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AMPLE AID IN FLORIDA 
FOR CATTLE INDUSTRY 

ASSURED BY NEW BANK
Government Aid is Also 

Promised by 
Board

TWO MEN HET D UP
ST. LOUIS JEWELRY STORE 

AND ESCAPED WITH JEWELRY

_  (Hr The Aaaoelated Preaa)
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10.—Two armed 

¥1 A ATI/ A T  D A  D T A I 1 7  mon t0(*ay h°ld UP n downtown Jewel- D A l l I I  A 1 D A K I U W  ** 8tore» belonging to Edwnrd J. Gal-
lant, and escaped with Jewelry valued 
at twenty-five to fifty thousand dol
lars. ,APPLICATION TOR CHARTER FOR 

NEW (350,000 INSTITUTION 
THAT WILL LOAN MONEY

Almost immediate relief for finan
cially stressed Florida and Georgia 
cattlo owners is in prospect by the 
organization of a Florida-Georgia 
cattlo loan bark through which tho 
war financo corporation will operato 
in extending financial aid undor the 
provisions of the agricultural amend
ment reviving tha. corporation.

tho Flori'Jnfnfil|da cattle loan 
bank will U p .  tcUuy known as the 
South F lc fa j*  Loan Company,
located ** havo a
cnpitnl stock: o f (250,000 and T. L. 
Wilnon, of Bartow, will bo its presi
dent.

Application for charter will bo moil
ed to TnllnhaBseo Wcdnosdoy after
noon and undor an net of tho loot leg
islature which makes possible tho 
granting of chnrtors within fivo days, 
Instead of 30 days ns required hereto
fore, It is expected thnt tho charter 
will be granted in time to permit tho 
bnnk to begin functioning within ten 
dnys.

Tho organization of tho South 
Florldn Cnttlo Lonn Company Is tho 
outgrowth of a long Borios of pre
liminary meotings and conferences bo- 
tween mombers of the Agricultural 
lonn agency of the war finance cor
poration, with haadquartorn at Atlan
ta, and officials of tho war finance 
corporation and of tho department of 
agriculture at Washington. Repre
senting Florida on this agency aro 
W. F. Coachman, of Jacksonville; T. 
L. Wilson, of Bartow, and Dexter M. 
Lowry, of Tnllahnssoo.

At n conference of a sub-commlt- 
teo of tho agency, of which Mr. Coach
man is chairman, held at Washington 
on November 2, finul details aro nec
essary to tho formation o f the com- 

(Continued on page 10)

DEMOCRATS 8PRING
SURPRISE IN HOUSE

VOTE ON SURTAX.

(Hr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, NNov. 10.—Domo- 

ernts In the hou3o sprang u surprise 
on the republican lenders today by 
presenting a resolution providing for 
tho Immediato and straight out voto 
on the senato fifty por cont surtax 
rnto amendment to the tar revision 
bill. The roppublican loaders opposed 
tho nmcndcmtnt and a hot dobato re
sulted.

SANTA FE WRECKED AT 
MUI.HALL, OKLAHOMA, 

SEVERAL ARE INJURED.

(Hjr The Associated Preaa)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 10.—'The 

Banin Fo passenger train scutbound, 
from Knnsas City to the Gulf, was 
wrecked near Mulhall, Okla., forty 
miles nortr o f hero this morning. No 
details but reports say tho entire 
ti«5n oxcopt tho engine and ono mall 
car, left tho track. Several persons 
wore Injured but no one killed .ac
cording to reports from Guthrie.

PEARI.MAN DISCHARGED
WITNESSES DID NOT APPEAR.

(Hr The Associated Preaa)
TAMPA, Nov. 10.—Herman Pearl- 

man, arrested Tuesday in connection 
with tho fire in Ybor City Monday 
night, was discharged this morning 
after a preliminary hearing called 
becauro the prosecuting witnesses 
failed to appear.

ACTING HEAT) OF_________________
BRITISH DELEGATION 
ARRIVES AT WASHINGTON.

(H r The Associated Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Arthur 

J. Balfour, acting head o f tho British 
delegation to tho armament- confer
ence, arrived in Washington today. 
Simultaneous^ delegate< from Aus
tralia and Now Zealand, raechod tho 
city.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

P R O P O SA L S  
ON ARMAMENT 

N O T M A D E
WAYS AND MEANS OF CURTAIL- 

ING NAVAL EXPENDI
TURES

R elativ ity  T o w e r  a t P o tsd am

y  V -  .

A view of tlie lower of Telegnipli hill, Potstlillii, (lermuny, which Is to 
serve Piof Albert Einstein iih an observatory and laboratory for further ex- 
perliuentH In tlie renlai of relativity. Erich .Mendelsohn lx the designer of the 
unique structure, which also in to lie used as an experimental station hy the 
astro-physical Institution of Potsdam.

(H r The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Propos

als to bo made by American delega
tion tc conference o narmnmont limi
tation apparently constitute only sug
gestion prepared in advanco ns to 
wnys and inouns of curtailing naval 
expenditures without sacrifice of nat-. 
loiiul security. Great Britnln is not 
known to have worked out nny for
mula, Japan nwniting American sug
gestion and Franco and Italy aro 
more concerned with land forcos than 
navies.

GREAT CROWDS THRONGED 
CAPITAL OF NATION TODAY 

HONORING UNKNOWN SOLDIER

CONSTRUCTION IN FLORIDA 
SHOWS GREAT PROGRESS 

ST. PETERSBURG IN LEAD
ANOTHER JEWELRY STORE 

nELD UP IN PHILLY 
DIAMONDS WERE STOLEN.

(n r  The Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10.—Dia

mond rings and unset previous stones 
valued at more Lhan fifty thousand 
dollars, wore stolen from a jewelry 
store at 718 Sanson street today by 
threo bandist, who escaped.

NOSURRENDER . 
ULSTER RIGHTS 

SAYS CRAIG
STATEMENT MADE AFTER MEET 

ING OF ULSTER 
CABINET

As the Body Laid in State in the Rotunda of the
Building

(Hr The Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 10.—Statement Is

sued after this morning’s mooting of 
Ulster cnbinot members hero conclud
ed "Sir James Craig on bohalf of cab
inet of Northern Ireland wishes it 
donrly understood thnt thcro can bo 
no surrondor of Ulster rights."

TO REDUCE RUM RUNNING.

KILLED WIFE WITH GOLF 
CLUB; ADJUDGED INSANE; 

SENT TO CHATTAHOOCHEE.

(H r The Associated Press)
TAMPA, Nov. 10.—Tho commls- 

sion appointed by Judge Robles to in
vestigate tho sanity of GuiHopho 
Pnlmero, charged wltr killing his wife 
with n golf club several months ngo, 
declared him mentally unbalanced, lie 
wil lbo sent to Chnttnhoochce.

(Hr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—Great 

and smnll folk moved in endless pro
cession today through rotunda of 
capltnl to pay tributo to unknown dead 
lying in such Btnta thcro ns only 
martyred piasldonta hnvo known. All 
who could Bponk for groups In land or 
for powers of world were froo to 
plnco their floral offering about tho 
casket. Hour by hour heaping flow
ers grow mountain high and spread 
about tho vast chamber. Flowers that 
blomcd in Franco were thoro and flow
ers brought all tho way from South

UNKNOWN SOLDIER WILL 
HE RUHIRD FOR CURA IN 
ARMISTICE DAY EXERCISES.

(Hr The Associated Press)
HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 10.—Carry

ing a battnlion infantry, another of 
tho marines and two military bands, 
tho Cuban cruiser, Cuba, sailed today 
for Key West, where troops will tako 
part in tho ceromonien incident to 
Armistice day and burial of an Amor- 
ican unknown soldier ns official repre
sentatives of the government, in 
tho American celebration.

TRUE BILL FOUND 
LENA CLARKE CASE 

GRAND JURY OUT
WILL HE ARRAIGNED WHEN IN

DICTMENT IS 
FILED

ORLANDO, Nov. 10.—A truo bill 
was ordered yosterday by tho Orange 
county grand Jury investigating tho 
caso of Lena M. T. Clarke, and an in- 
dlctmont charging tho woman -jvith 
murder of Fred A. Mlltimoro, Orlan
do restaurant proprietor, in a local 
hotel here on August 1 of this year 
will bo filed today, tho court having 
adjourned before tho findings could 
bn presentod Into yostordny afternoon. 
Miss Clarko was not callod upon by 
the Stuto Attorney, Joseph Jones, To 
appear boforo tho jury.

immediately upon the filing of tho 
indlctmont it is believed the former 
West Palm Boach postmistress will 
bo arraigned, but testimony cannot bo 
heard for more thun a week, sinco tho 
docket o f tho circuit court now in ses
sion Is filled until next Wednesday 
and in all probability tho actual trial 
will not begin before week after next. 
Although Edwin W. Davis, chief of 
council f or the accused woman, refus
es to announce thcT proposed line of 
dofonso to bo followed, it is a fore
gone conclusion that insanity will be 
the plea.

Bragging on an employee may swell 
his head, but it will also swell his out
put.

Africa, nino thousand miles away. 
Among tho most formal pilgrimages 
to chamber was thnt plnnnod by tho 
British embassy. From tho embassy 
building was nrrangod n parade bond
ed hy Arthur J. Balfour, head of tho 
British delegation to Washington and 
former prime mlnlstor, and Sir Auck
land Geddas, British ambassador. Two 
motor trucks carried flowers. Ono 
from King Georgo, one from Premier 
Lloyd George and wreaths from Can 
ndn, Australia, Now Zealand, India, 
Newfoundland.

OPENING NIGHT OF CARNIVAL 
WAS BEYOND EXPECTATIONS, 

WHITE WAY WAS ABLAZE

(Br Tha AuooltUd Frau)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0.—Amerlcnn 

prohibition officors and Cnnndian of
ficials havo entered Into n "gentle
men's agreement" designed to rcduco 
smuggling of liquor across tho bord
er to a minimum, it wns announced 
yesterday at Federal prohibition head
quarters.

The plnn, it was explained, is to 
prevent tho shipment of liquor from 
the United SAtes into Canada, in
tended for re-shipment back Into this 
country by requiring tho consont of 
officials of the Canadian province in
volved bofore tho liquor is permitted 
t > enter Canada.

Entire State Forging 
Ahead in Big Build

ing Program

SANFORD^ GAIN
IS SHOWN MORE CLEARLY BY 

TAKING COMPARISON WITH 
LAST YEAR'S FIGURES

N.Y.Woman Elected 
President General 

of the D. o f C.
First Time Woman North of Lino 

Has Been Elected

Many Attractions and Booths Drew a Large and 
Good-Natured Crowd

Tho cynics say Peking won't get a 
look-in. This sounds like another re
buke for Peking Toms.

Tho opening night of tho Armlstico 
Day carnivul gave every indication 
that it» ultimate success would be all 
that was anticipated for it by thoso 
who have worked so hard in attempt
ing to give tho peoplo of Hanford tho 
biggest day that they havo ever hod. 
While tho opening night could not 
bonHt of a large number o f pooplo, tho 
bnlly-hoo boys were on tho job all 
tho timo keeping tho crowd pepped up 
There is no doubt but that tho carni
val will gnln in popularity reaching a 
grand climax Armlstico Day. It ap
peared ns though the people wero con
serving thoir energy for tho hlg do
ings Friday and this will ho neces
sary, ns tho program mapped out will 
keep Sanford as busy as "a croHS- 
oyed girl at a movie actors’ ball."

A number of tho booths wero not 
ready for business last night, but 
those that wero open wero well pat
ronized. Tho athletic exhibitions, 
combining n flvo cornered sfray of 
dusky glovo pushers, and three 
round sparring exhibition betwoon two 
of our locnl celebrities wnH an innova
tion ns a carnival feature. A genu- 
Ino old fashioned colored mlnstrol wns 
another feature thnt went hlg with 
thoso who like this class of amuse
ment an n diversion.

The Sanford band furnished the 
music for the street dance and show
ed the results of tho short leadership 
under Mr. Ball..- Tho music was a 
gront improvement over thnt furnish
ed during their last engagement. San
ford, by backing the hand, can havo 
as good an organization of musicians 
as will be found in any part o f tho 
stnte. It takes a leader who knows 
his business to produco a band. Mr. 
Ball has conclusively proved in the 
Hhort time he has been here that ho 
is well qualified to make an excellent 
band from tho mnteritl he has in San
ford.

The members of Campbell-Losslng

Post nro to bo complimented highly 
on the personal and organized efforts 
they are expending to make Armis
tice Day tho biggest affair ever at
tempted in Snnford, and if the open
ing of the carnivul Inst night was a 
standard hy which the Armistice Day 
program can ho gaged, it is safe to 
assume thnt the success of tho day in 
assured.

Everything will ngnnln be In full 
blnst tonight. Get down cnrly and 
stay late. Show your nppprcciatlon 
of the efforts tho Legion 1b expending 
for your plcnsuro by pntronlzlng tho 
carnivnl. Tho money raised will bo 
used in building n club house. Every 
body digs.

RADIUM DISAPPEARS

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 0.—A tubo 
of rndium vnluod nt (0,500 and owned 
by n syndicato of local phyhlcluns, 
has disappeared from n locnl hospital 
for women, whore it had boon used on 
a patient.

It is bollevcd ono of tho nurses 
throw tho tubo down a sowor when 
erupting what tho nurso thought was 
rofuse. Tho tubo was insured and an 
ndjustor is to come today to investi
gate tho loss. Tho sowor connections 
havo boon tom up at the hospital in 
an effort to find tho missing radium.

IT WOULD HE.

Fancy npplcs havo been soiling in 
tho markets of tho north nnd middle 
west at around (55 per ton. Apples 
hnvo been selling at rotail in the towns 
of south Florida at around 15 conts 
per pound ,which is (300 per ton. 
Wouldn't it bo interesting to know 
how this (245 difference between what 
the growers got and tho consumer 
paid, is distributed?— Mooro Haven 
Times.

B jy it with n Herald Want Ad.

1 1 1 7  Thr AniiiM’ Inlrd I 'rna)
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10.—Mrs. Living

ston Rowo Schuyler, of New York, 
todny was elected president general of 
the United Dnughtors of tho Confed
eracy in convention hero. Her elec
tion was by acclamation. She is tho 
first womnn living north of tho Mason 
nnd Dixon lino evor elected president 
general.

FOOTBALL GAME 
WILL BE GREAT 

SAYS LEGION
(rrom Thui»day’« Dally)

Frank Alters nnd other Lugion mom- 
hers of the football contingent say 
that Rollins will have an awful bat
tle tomorrow afternoon when they 
tnckklo tho human Juggomnuts that 
tho Legion will hurl nguinst them. 
Tho Legion boys hnvo had no prac
tice hut they will just naturally walk 
through tho RclIlnB team by sheer 
wolght.

Wo'll wngcr ten to ono that It will 
take all of flvo Rollins huskios to 
down nny one of tho following in tho 
Sanford line-up: Stevens, Allison, 
Merritt, Moloch, or IJodson Bull. In 
anticipation of tomorrow's game, Rol
lins hns borrowed n steam roller from 
Volusia county commissioners ns It 
is tho nearest thing In wolght that 
will stack up with tho Legion oloven.

HEAD ON COLLISION
AT LONGVIEW, TEXAS,

ONE TRAINMAN MISSING.

MARSHALL, Texas, Nov. 10.—Ono 
trainman .n missing and several pas- 
Hangers slightly Injured, nro tho re
sults of a head on collission today be
tween a freight and passenger trains 
on the Texas & Pacific, seven miles 
enst of Longviow, Texas. The pas
senger train was derailed, tho bag
gage car wns smashed and tho wrock- 
age burned, according to reports to 
officials.

(Hr The Auo(I«If4 Preaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 10,—Altho 

Tampa led oight of tho principal cit
ies of tho stato during Octobor in 
tho aggregate vnluo of building per
mits issued, St. Petersburg was tha 
leader in new construction inn‘uuueb 
ns in the former city 171 of tin) 8o1 
permits issued wero for repairs, much 
to buildings dnmngcd by tho tropical 
storm, whllo in St. Petersburg no per
mits wero required for the repair of 
such damage. Tho value of Tampa’a 
permits was (417,428, while thoso of 
St. Petersburg wore (414,450, a dif
ference of only (2,078.

Jacksonville, which had held (lrat 
plnco In tho monthly list for sovoral 
months, wns displaced by St. Peters
burg nnd Tampa, dropping to third 
plnco with n totul of (370,027, with 
Miami in striking distance with n to
tal of (370,300. Tho other four cities 
nnd tho valuo of permits issued In 
onch during October were Orlando, 
(180,375, Lakeland (120,450, Dnytona 
(05,525 nnd Hanford (32,150. Tho 
combined total for tho oight cities 
wns (1,085,005.

St. Petersburg’s total for tho ten 
months of tho current year was (3«- 
012,146 nnd permits issued during the 
firet ten dnys of November raised that 
figure to more than (4,000,000. Tho 
value of pormlts In October wns grant
or than that of nny Hinglo month in 
tho history of the city except during 
tho rocord months of May nnd June 
this yenr when tho figure went to 
more thnn (000,000.

Tnmpn’B total for tho first ten 
months wns Hwollod to (3,501,144, an 
lncrenso of more thnn (1,000,000 over 
tho sumo period Inst yenr. Tho vnlue 
of Octobor permits wns utmost 800 por 
cent grontor thnn thoso of the same 
month Inst year when the total was 
only (130,000. Tho largest single per
mit isBuod during tho month was for 
construction of tho First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, nt a cost of (00,000.

Almost two-thirds of the permits 
issued In Jacksonville during October 
wore for dwellings, 57 of tho 83 per
mits having been for homes to cost an 
nggrognto of (203,200,

Miami's total for tho first ton 
months of 1021 Is ubovo tho (4,000,000 
mnrk, now construction authorized In 
October having swollod it to (4,818,- 
200. Of tho October permits 05 were 
for dwellings whllo tho largest pro
ject authorized was the privato and 
maternity ward of tho city hospital, to 
cost (78,300. The totnl for tho year 
to dnto Ib within (240,000 of tho total 
for all of 1020, which was the record 
year.

Orlando during the first ton months 
of 1021 was within sight of tho total 
for all of lost year when tho aggre
gate vnluo of permits for tho twelve 
months was (1,841,712. Pormlts Is- 
suod in Octobor oxceeded those of the 
sumo month last year by $31,000, the 
largest project being an apartment 
houso to cost (32,000. Tho actual 
Vhluo of construction in Orlando will 
greatly exceed the total valuo of tho 
permits issued as statistics in tho city 
building department show that on tho 
averago the valuo of a structure us
ually Is about threo timos tho flgurs 
stated in tho permit. On this basis, 
if construction should mulntain the 
remainder of tho year tho avorage 
during the first ton months, conser
vative estimates of business men place 
the actual value of now construction 
hore for ail of 1021 at approximately 
(5,000,000.

Lakeland has entered the million 
dollar class, permits for October hav
ing brought the total for the ten 
months of tho current year to f  1,018,- 
850. For the first ten months of 
1020 the estimated total was only (210 
000 while for October o f that year 
permits valued at approximately $40,- 
000 were issued, as against >1120.460 
for  last month. The' largest project 

(Continued on page 10)
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WILL BUILD 
PAVILION ON 

LAKE MONROE
Contractors and Men 
' Will Donate One

Day’s Work

WHITE WAY ADDED
THAT WILL INCLUDE NINETEEN 

POSTS AND SIDEWALKS AND 
STREETS WILL BE BUILT

TAX REVISION BILL 
HAS PASSED THE SENATE

AFTER MANY CHANGES
Excess Profit Tax Abol

ished and Surtax 
Lowered

END OF STRUGGLE
(Fran Frld»jr'» Dallj)

The Tourist and Convention com* 
mlttee of tho Chamber of Commorco 
mot at the Hotel Valdez last night 
end went carefully over tho plans for 
the pavilion that will be built on tho 
lake front at tho foot of Park ave* 
nno. Several of the contractors woro 
prenVnt and promised to donate as 
many o f their men as they could 
■pare for ono day’s work freo on the 
pavilion the men having agreod tc do 
this after their regular hours. Tho 
business men of tho city will either 
donate the BupplloB, any or all of 
them, or will mako special cheap pric
es on all of tho materials and tho pa
vilion promises to be built very cheap
ly and vory well for tho carpontors 
will mnko it ns attractive ns possi
ble. Tho pnvilion will ho 40x00 foot 
and will servo as a place for tho tour
ists and visitors to rest nnd recreate 
on tho shores of our benutiful lake 
and will nlso nerve as a bnnd stand 
for concerts and ns n general meet
ing plnco for tho whole city. It was 
decided InBt night to floor tho pavil
ion provided thnt sufficient funds 
could bo collected nsido from whnt 
tho Chamber enn givo and provided a 
special committco for that purposo 
can rniso tho monoy. Tho pavilion 
will be built of palmetto logs nnd cy
press and will be on tho rustic order 
and will do very well for tho purposo 
until tho city will bo able to erect a 
concreto or stucco building intor.

* J. D. Hood, of tho Lnkofront Im
provement Co., is loading his co-oper
ation nnd that of his company and is 
furnishing tho pnlmotto logs and will 
assist in tho grent work of improv
ing tho lake front by building sida- 
walks, streots and putting in a whito 
way.

Tho Clyde Lino nnd other property 
ownors affected have promised to do 
their purt’ ln streot nnd sldowalk build
ing nnd the whito wuy and this moans 
paved stroets and sidowalks and a 
whito way from tho court houBo to 
tho lako on "Park, from Park to Pal
metto on the lake front nnd from tho 
Clydo dock to Wight’s grocery on Pul- 
motto making ninotcon whito wuy 
posts in all.

This will also include parkways, or
namentals nnd trees and shrubs and 
flowers and a real luko front with all 
tho improvements and a nice pnvilion 
to allow tho visitors and tho homo 
pooplo a chnnco to rest and to enjoy 
the band. City Mnnngor Ryan was 
present at tho moating and promised 
to investigate tho improvements on 
tho city dock and Manager Morse, of 
tho Southern Utilities Co., promisod 
his holp on tho whito way projects.

Tho great spirit of co-operation 
among tho carpontors and contractors 
and tho city nnd tho Utilities Co., and 
tho Woman’s Club nnd other organi
zations in this grout work started by 
the Chamber of Commerce shows tho 
spirit that Is building a great city 
hore.

TRANSPORTATION WILL BE AT 
AN END JAN. 1ST AND OTH

ERS TO FOLLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. &—Tho much 
revised tax revision bill finally was 
passed by tho senato at 1:85 a. m. to
day, after a session lasting more than 
fifteen hours. It still must run the 
gauntlet of senato and houso confer
ees before it roaches tho president .

As now drawn the bill 1b estimated 
by treasury oxports to yiold approxi
mately $3,200,000,000 for the fiscs', 
year ending next Juno 30, or $200,000,
000 less than tho existing law. If all 
of thu changes proposed bocomo effec
tive, however, tho meusuro ultimately 
will reduce tho nation's tax bill by ap
proximately $730,000,000 a year.

Outstanding features of tho tux re
vision bill as passed by tho senato 
provida for ropcal of tho excess prof-|!‘ " ‘ *"
its tax nnd all of tho transportation 
taxes on noxt January 1, nnd a reduc
tion of tho surtax rates all along that 
line, with tho maximum rnto reduced 
from 65 per cent to 50 por cont.

Resides these changes, tho bill 
would repeal taxes on:

Pnrccl post packages, proprietary 
medicines, toilol soaps and toilot soap 
powders, tooth pastes, tooth and 
mouth washes, toilet powdors nnd po- 
traleum jellies. (Stamp taxes).

Pianos and other musical instru
ments, umbrellas, parasols, sunshades, 
picturo frames and various articles of 
wearing nppnrol costing in excess of 
certain amounts (so-called luxury 
taxes).

Insurance) premiums.
Articles mndo of fur.
Moving picturo films.
Ico Cream.

Chewing gum.
Sporting goods, including billiard 

bnlls and tables, pool tables nnd dico.
Admissions whoro tho cost docs not 

exceed ten cents; pIcaBuro boats and 
canoes costing less than $100, ther
mos and thermostatic bottles and 
Jugs, portable electric fans, bonds of 
indemnity nnd surety.

Taxes proposed to be reduced in- 
cludo thoso on: t -

Individual incomes of $5,000, or less 
through increased exemption of $600 
to heads of families and $200 each 
dependent.

Candy from 5 por cent to 3 per cont 
und works of art from 10 per cent to 
6 per cont. Capital stock issues hav
ing a par valuo of less than $100 u 
share; coreal boveragos from 15 per 
cent of tho saio prico to two cents a 
gallon; enrhonnted bovorages from 10 
por cunt of the salo prico to two conts 
a gallon plus fivo cents a gallon on 
tho syrup used in thoir manufacture.

Taxes proposed to bo increased in
clude on:

Corporation incomo from 10 per 
cent to 15 por cont. Corporations 
through tho repeal of tho $2,000 nor
mal exemption on thoso having a cap
ital stock In excess of $25,000, Es-

sum ex
ceeds $10,000,000. Mcdiclnnl beer, 
wine (except chnmpngno) nnd whis
key. Alcohol when diverted unlawful
ly for beveragu purposes from $2.20 
a gallon to $6.-i0 a gallon.

Taxes, proposed to bo chnngod in 
form includes:

Stamp levies on perfumes, essences, 
toilet waters, extracts, hair oils, otc., 
to manufacturers’ levies at 4 por cent. 
Retail taxes on fountnin drinks to 
manufacturers’ levies o( 7% conts a 
gallon on finished fountnin syrups for 
such drinks; retail luxury tax on car
pets, rugs, trunks, vniisos, traveling 
bags, suitcases, hat boxos, fitted toil
et casos, purses, pocket books, lighting 
fixtures, including lamps of ull kinds 
nnd Inmp shades, nnd fans costing in 
excess of certain nmounts to manu
facturers’ taxes of 5 per cent.

Longer W ear 
And Solid Gunfort
Wearers of 'Panama’/  brand working 
clothe8--Overalls, Coveralls, nnd Pants-’’ 
get money’s worth, plus long wear and 
solid comfort. "Panama”  garmonts for 
men and boys are made by skilled labor; 
in an ap-to-dnto factory; aro bigh-grado, 
and are covercd.by iron-clad guarantee.

m
U ,

PANAMA*
OVERALLS

" U N I O N  M A D E  -
Mndo of ben1, iost, toughest, Iudigo Den 
im; havo double-stitched seams; rein
forced pockets; extra wide suspenders, 
and rnst-proof buttons that won’ t come 
off. Cut full size, roomy and com
fortable. " f’ anam a”

i W O U T  
HERALLS
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A now work gs rmont of twilled pro-shrun 
mnUrlnl; invisible drop seat, easily lot 
down: and CONCEALED DUTTONS 
THA T NEVER TOUCH THE BOD Yf 

Ask your deaior.
Kahn Manufacturing Co., MobUo, Ala.

f. •
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M a d e  T o  M a k e ^ G o o d

President Knight 
Has Been Named 

Nat’l Councillor

HOW SENATE BILL COMPARES
WITH OLD INCOME TAX LAW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.— (Hy tho Asocinted Press).—Tho total tax, nor
mal and surtax, which would bo paid on given incomes under tho sennto bill, 
passed early this morning, as compared with the present law, based on the 
not incomo of a married person without depondentj, is shown in tho npponded 
table, prepared hy treasury exports. Thu normal tax under thu Bonnta bill 
would bo tho snmo ns thnt under thu present law.

BETTER SPEECH FOR
BETTER BUSINESS.

Business men know tho valuo of 
correct and, effectivo spocch. Poor 
speech Is a poor salesman, nnd slov
enly speech is a poor advertisement. 
Let us look to our speech. It is nn 
advance agent nnd may mend or mnr 
our future. Spocch, Hko apparel, oft 
proclaims tho man. Better Speech 
Means Better Jobs.

s s
H0F-MAC i

j BATTERY1 
CO.

■

5
1

:

We SPECIALIZE 
on IGNITION 
and MAGNETO 

Work and Parts

I
■
:

Present Law Senate Bill
Income Normal Tax Surtax Total Surtax Totnl

0,000 $ 100 $ 10 $ 170 $ $ 100
7,000 240 30 270 10 250
8,000 820 60 370 20 340

10,000 480 100 500 40 620
12,000 640 100 830 80 720
14,000 800 200 1,000 140 040
10,000 060 410 1,370 220 1,180
18,000 1,120 550 1,670 320 1,440
20,000 1,280 720 1,000 440 1,720
25,000 1,680 1,200 2,880 880 2,500
80,000 2,080 1,810 3,800 1,440 3,520
40,000 2,880 3,140 6,200 2,000 5,840
50,000 3,680 6,610 0,100 4,000 8,040
75,000 6,680 12,050 18,630 12,150 17,830
86,000 0,480 16,706 23,186 15,000 22,380
00,000 0,880 18,760 25,640 17,000 24,840

100,000 7,680 23,510 31,100 22,460 30,140
150,000 11,680 40,510 61,100 40,460 58,140
200,000 15,680 76,610 03,100 70,000 80,640
800,000 23,080 187,610 161,100 120,900 144,040
500,000 30,680 263,510 303,100 220,000 200,040

1,000,000 70,080 583,510 663,100 470,000 550,040
2,000,000 160,080 1,233,510 1,303,100 070,000 1,130,040
8,000,000 230,080 1,883,510 2,123,100 1,470,000 1,710,400
5,000,000 300,680 3,183,510 3,583,100 2,470,000 2,870.040

Under the bill as it passed the houso the tnx on an incomo of $100,000 
would havo been $28,470; on $200,000, $08,470; on $300,000, $107,470; on $500,- 
000, $188,470; on $1,000,000, $388,470; on $2,000,000, $788,470; on $3,000,- 
000, $1,188,470; and on $6,000,000, $1,088,470.

PIPE ORGAN CLUII.

(Flora Tuotdor'i Dolly)
The Pipe Organ Club hold its meet

ing Monday afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan, 701 Magnolin 
avenue. The mooting was called to 
order nt 3:30 to answer to roll cull 
with names of Foremost Americans.

Mrs. Forrest Gntchol reported thnt 
$07 was received from supper recently 
had at tho Fox-Gatchcl home.

Mrs. Maines H'resscd thu grunt im
portance of rnch member giving their

of one of our most known inventors 
“Thomas A. Edison."

Mrs. Bryan was assisted by Mrs 
Pitts in serving of dainty refresh
ments of Imnnna salad with whlppci 
cream and cherries, sultinc* ,cofTco 
and nuts.

Thoso resent were: Mcmlnmcs 
Bryan, Ityon, Maine:), Moore, Farrell 
Phillips ,McGnhngln, Harper, Gutch 
el, Hyman, Rossltcr, Estridgo Pittrf, 
Johnson, Bray, Barnes, Mopkin, Bry- 
on, Murrell.

untiring support to the presenting o f ( PEOPLE WANT NO MORE OF IT 
LoBnrgo on Wednesday. She also.
named Mcsdamcs Ryon, Farrell, Pitts, | jf  |t wns possible to sum up tho

“ Foot o f First St.”

Bryan nnd Estrldge, as ushers for the totnl of cost, to tho people of this 
evening. j country, of tho McAdoo mismanage

Mrs. Hyman announced the noxt niont of the railroads the aggregate 
meeting to he in the *orm of a shower would be uppalling, notwithstanding 
for the Bnznnr; this to be nt tho homu that the public hns n very eompro 
of Mrs. Schcllo Maines, on Magnolia honslvo Idea of *ho totnl ahount and 
avenue. ' quite sufficient to convinco thnt gov

Tho name of Mrs. J. E. Ray wns eminent ownership of railronds is fnr 
presented and accepted for member- f rom being either desirable or profit 
*hlp. | nblo.—Tlmes-Unlon.

Adjourning to a social hour, wo
vVere very instructively unturtnined by —Got your Scratch Pads from The
Mrs. Kent Ilossiter, giving biograph  ̂Herald—by the pound—16c.

’’or Sanford to The Chamber of Com
merce of the United States

George W. Knight has been named 
now national councillor for tho Sun- 
ford Chamber of Commerce to repre
sent it in tho Chamber of Comnterro 
of the United States.

Tho National Council of tho Cham
ber of Commerce of tho United States 
consists of one representative ench 
from tho more than fourteen liurmud 
commercial und industrial organ.zu- 
lions making up tho National Chnm- 
icr’s membership. It serves us nn ad

visory body to tho Nntionnl Chamber’s 
loard of Directors. Tho Council holds 

a special meeting preceding ihe an
nual convention of tho National Cham- 
)or, to pnss on tho program and to 

select a nominating committee. The 
councillors nlso act as chairmen of tho 
delegations representing their organ- 
zntionn.

A councillor occupies a position of 
iaison officer between tho National 

Chnmbor nnd his own organization on 
important questions.

Tho Chamber of Commerce of the 
United Stutcs is the strongest com
mercial organization in the world. Its 
object is to encourngo trade and com
merce; increase the cfTicicncy of Am
erican business organizations; to ob
tain uniformity nnd equity in busi
ness usages and laws and to get prop
er consideration and concentration of 
opinion on questions affecting tho fi
nancial, commercial, civic and indus
trial interests of tho country at Inrgo.

A system of referenda operated by 
tho Chamber hns met with unusual 
success in obtaining tho viewpoint of 
business mon on national questions. 
Those opinions, when they point to tho 
need of legislation or othor govern
mental action, aro transmitted to tho I 
government’s oxccutivo officers nnd1 
to congress by tho Nntionnl Chamber’s 
hcndqunrtcrs in Washington.

1
E. A. MARTIN SEEDCfl

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE iM L v ^ D A  
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA 

SEED POTATOES
Spntilding Number 4 Rose, Early Red Bliss Triumph nnd Irish Cob
blers. We are now ready to quote contract prices for December nnd 
Jnnunry delivery. Our Seed Potatoes arc tho highest quniity, Mnlno 
grown, selected seed. Advise quuntlty and variety you will want.

MARTIN’S HY-TEST SEEDS
Have made good with both the smnll gardener nnd farmer nnd the 
ones who plnnt thousands of acres. IMnnt your Fall Crops with Mar
tin's Ily-Tcst Seeds nnd Insure results.

FALL CATALOGUE
Mnrtin’s Fall Seed Catalogue is now rondy. Write for it. Everyone 
interested in Florida Fnll Crops Hhould avail themselves of informa
tion contained In our descriptive catalogue. Supplied FREE on re
quest to those who send In their names promptly. Write for it today.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay St. Phone 4377-1280

s
■■■
■■■

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. IJ. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Writ for special cash discounts, and delivered price. 
Hun_.«(ls of these in use by Sanford Growers

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

A R E  Y O U  I N S U R E D ?  IF  N O T , S E E  

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AOBNTS

General Fire Insurance
o r n c i  rzoputa dank building

Sanford. . . .  . Florida

Tho Cocoa Tribuno last week told 
of tho opening of tho new Casino nt 
Merritt Island, nnd says thnt tho nf- 
fnir Attracted a Inrgo crowd from 
Cocon, and everybody seemed to en
joy the occasion. The ecaslno has a 
large dance hnll and other features. 
It in certain to become popular nnd 
mid to the attractions of that section.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stnto of Florida

Notico is hereby given thnt II. B. 
I.ovy, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 268, dated tho 4th day of Juno, 
A, D. 1017, has filed said certificate 
in my office, nnd hns made applica
tion for Tnx Deed to issuo in nccord- 
nnco with lnw. Said certificate em
braces tho following described proper
ty stunted in Scminolo County, Flori- 
dn, to-wit: S 1-2 of NW 1-4 of SW 
1-4, Sec. 22, Twp. 20 S, Range 32 Fast, 
20 ucrcs, Tho said lnnd being assess
ed at the dnto of tho issunnee of such 
certificate in tho name of Jc.'nn Mc
Leod, Heirs. Unless snid certificate 
shall bo redeemed according to inw 
Tnx Deed will issuo thereon on tho 
0th day of December, A. D. 1021.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this tho 3rd day of Novombor, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla. 

12-Ctc by: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

rijr mm I MUr-'H

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lots arc being Hold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart. j

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agreo with mo now— the other later.

J. E. SPU R LING
" T h e  M a n  W ho S ella  D ir t C h e a p ”

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

i
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It That Cold and 
Cough Hanging On?

YOU will, be convinced that Dr.
King's New Diacovery does just 

what it is meant to do—soothes cough* 
raw .throats, congestion-tormented 
cherts, loosens the phlegm pack and 
breaks the obstinate cold and grippe 
attack, relieves the congestion in the 
head. No harmful drugs, therefore 
good for children as well as grownups. 
p Right away you will notice the 
change for the better. Has a con* 
vincing, healing taste that you will 
appreciate. Duy a bottle at any drug* 
gists oft the way home to-night, 60c.

D r.
N e w  D i s c o v e r y
For C old s a n d  Cou&ns

Lazy People, Lazy Bowels. Don't 
neglect constipation. It undermines 
the health, takes alt vim out of 
you. Dr. King's Pills will invigorate 
the system, stir up the Uver, move the 
bowels. All druggists, 25c.

PROM PT I W O N ’T G R IPSDr. Rings Pills
KNIGHT LEADS 

IN TRAP SHOOT
(from TriiM's Daily)

A good crowd was present yester
day at the trap shoot of tho Sanford 
Rod & Gun Club. It proved a good 
day for shooting and several of the 
marksmen improved their scores by 
soveral points.

Col. Geo. W. Knight now stands 
first in the season’s score, having 
brokon an averago of seventy-four and 
three tenths per cont of all pigeons, 
with Raymond Alton second with sev 
enty-two.

As there aro a vory largo number 
of contestants it is impossible to pub
lish them nil and only thoso entering 
the Inst two contests nro published be
low:

Ycst. Season
Scoro Pet.

Knight, G. W........ ....  25-20 .743
Allen, Raymond ....... .720
Whltner, Chns. .......  75-40 .030
Stevens, R. E...............  75-40 .038
S. Puleston ......... ........  50-34 .030
Hardin, Roy ....... .012
Thigpen, W. J. ...........  25-13 .000
Brumloy, John ............. 50-23 .000
Hill, W. C.............. ........ 50-37 .604
Woodruff, J. D. .. .573
Mobley, E. D.................  50-22 .500
Smith, II. P......... ........  50-34 .607
Maxwell, R. C................  25-13 .542
Higgins, Ed........... ........  60-28 .537
Stootoff, C............ ........  25-11 .473
Akers, Frnnk ...... ........  25-14 .408
Connelly, L. II. ... .440
Tolar, J. N............ ........  25-18 .440
Roper, L. F......... ........  25- 0 .300

MANY DUCKS THIS YEAR.

Dill Jamison, who flshos muchly 
and makes frequent trips around tho 
Geneva bridge, says that there are 
more coots and real ducks this sea
son than ho has seen for many a sea
son. Rill says that all tho folks who 
run on the river report plenty of 
ducks and that moro of them aro com
ing in all tho time. It is said that 
there are moro wild sunflowers or tho 
blnck-oycd daisies this year as well 
as other food on the rivers and lakes 
and that tho ducks will stay where 
there is plenty of food.

Now let’s arrango a little agenda 
to limit tho things tho neighbors are 
privileged to talk about.

FOR HEADACHE, 
LIVERTROUBLEiUck-Dnmfht Is The Best Medl gne This Lady Ever Used. Says U Is Only Medicine She Ghres Her Children.

Cherry Village, Ark.—In telling ol 
her experience with Thedford’a Black- 
Draught, Mrs. Lottio Ellis, R. 7. D. No. 
1, this place, said: "I used Black- 
Draught aa a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and indlgeatlon. It 
lx the best Uver medicine I have ever 
used and la the only medicine I give 
my children.

MI feel like It has saved me a lot la 
doctors* bills, for when the children 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold, 
I Just glvo them a good dose of Black- 
Draugbt and thoy soon get all right. 
It certainly cleans the Uver and dears 
up the skin and they art soon out, 
well again. I wouldn't bo without It 
for anything.”

Seventy years of successful use has 
trade Tbedford’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remody. Every 
Member, of every family, needs, at 
times, the benefit that Black-Draught 
Iflvea in helping to cleanso the system 
and to prevent or rellovo the troubles 
tnat come from constipation, Indiges
tion, and a lazy liver.

To keep well, your stomach, Uver 
and bowels must be in good working 
order. To help keep them that wry, 
take occasional doses of Thedford's 
Black-Draught. Thousands of homes 
are never without It

For sale by all druggists.
«  •* genuine has .the name,

r Thcdford’e, on tho labol. Insist on gst- 
Ung what you aak tor. b.0

“SHIP BY WATER” 
MOVEMENT HAS 

MATERALIZED
Paraphrasing n well known nursery 

rhyme the recent booklet published by 
tho Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
had the following:

This Is tho lake
That floats tho boat
That carries the freight
And reduces the rate

to SANFORD.
And whon Secretary Poarman, of 

tho Chamber of Commerce, wrote the 
booklot copy and this jinglo tho ques
tion of “Ship by Water”  had not come 
up for any serious consideration by 
the Chamber of Commerce or the 
citixens of this section or any other 
part of tho stato. A few months ago, 
however, they received a Jolt that 
shook thorn from their lothargic de
meanor toward the rivor transporta
tion when the railroads of tha coun
try decided to hit the public another 
swift one In the solar plexus and on 
the assumption that If ono raise 
would dr .iem no harm another would 
not hurt them and thoy would stand 
for it just the same. But the public 
is hardly over stung twice in the 
same place the same year, going on 
tho old principle that tho stinger is 
always left In the spot whero tho bit
er is bitten. And when the shlppera 
saw that tho railroads intonded not 
only to tako that which was taken 
last year but to tako what little bit 
was left after tho freight was paid, 
they rose up In their wrath and suid 
“ thoy would bo damned if they did" 
which meant, of course, that thoy 
would dam tho streams and make 
deepor wntor In tho river. So thoy 
wore cnllcd together undor tho ban
ner of tho Sanford Chambor of Com
merce and nil tho other trade bodies 
in Inland Florida canio in and at tho 
close of the game it was discovered 
that tho railroads had no hands dealt 
them except poor ones nml tho "Ship 
by Wntor" movement had grown un 
tl! it had swept everything olso off 
the hoard. Since which time tho rail 
roads have never been mentioned cx 
cept when tho striko enmo on ns a 
last resort in the rate raising business 
and now the shippers hnrdly know 
thnt tho rnilrouds nro operating. It 
is all ship by wntor everywhere with 
in one hundred miles from the rivor 
and it will bo ship by water tho next 
time you hear from them and tho 
movement is growing until tho con
gressmen and senators at Washington 
will hnvo to stop listening to Tom 
Watson on "who hit Billy Patterson" 
and got down to tho ronl question of 
govornment aid for Florida rivers and 
especially tho St. Johns river for wo 
expect big bonts to ko coming hero 
next year and moro of them and in 
timo Sanford will bo tho greatest ship
ping center in the interior of Florida.

The picture above shows tho Clyde 
Liner Osceola coming up to tho dock 
at Snnford—docks by tho way thnt 
aro being cnlnrgcd to double tho for- 
mor capacity to tnko care of tho big 
business thnt has accrued to tho rlv 
or by reason of tho arbitrary rates of 
the rniironds and tho decision of the 
shippers to ship by water.

"You enn fool somo of the people 
somo of the timo and all of the people 
Rome of tho timo but you can't fool 
nil of tho people all of tho timo" and 
this is an cxnmplo of it.

|gWK!

GOOD GOVERNMENT
LEAGUE FORMED.

About seventy-flvo representative 
citizens of Sanford mot last night and 
took tho Initial stops in tho formation 
of a GOOD GOVERNMENT 
LEAGUE. Considerable enthusiasm 
wus in evidence both by the malo and 
femalo voters present and it was the 
unanimous vote of all those present 
thnt tho timo was propitious for tho 
formation of Just Buch an organiza
tion, which will stand for good gov
ernment, not only in municipal affairs, 
but also in Stnto and porhnps later 
on in national governmental matters

It is tho intention of tho league to 
study tho vnrlous forms of govern
ment so ns to better nhlo to enlighten 
the public through a system of pub
licity as to tho advannges of the vari
ous forms and comparisons will bo 
drawn from time to time ns to results 
nccomlishcd, for example, between the 
old form of city government nnd the 
prsent city commissioner form.

Vnrlous committees woro appointed 
to gnthor certain information nnd 
facts concerning our present form of 
municipal government nnd tho league 
will be In n position, within tho next 
fow days, to give to the public somo 
vory interesting nnd enlightening 
data.

Tho following officers were elected: 
Dr. S. Pulcston, President; Mrs. Hen
ry Wight, Vice-President; Mr. B. F. 
Whltner, Secretary.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRHV

11
Telia How To Open Cloned Nos

trils and End Hoed-Colds.

You feel fine in n few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will op
en. The air passages of your head 
will clear and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headacho; no hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharges or 
dryness; no struggling for breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottlo of Ely’s Cream Balm. Apply a 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream In your nostrils, let it pone- 
trnto through every air passngo of the 
head; soothe and heal the swollen, in
flamed mucous membrane, and relief 
comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay stuff
ed-up nnd miserable.—Adv.

THRASHER-WOODRUFF

If Columbus hadn’t discovered 
Amcrlcn, what would tho world do 
for tobacco nnd chewing gum nnd re
lief kitchens?

(From S»turd»jr'« Dally)
A brilliant social event of last ev

ening, and in which much cordial in
terest centers both on account of the 
prominence and popularity of the 
couple, was the marriago of Miss 
May Ferran Thrasher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 1 brasher, to Mr. 
John Dovelin Woodruff, son of Hon. 
nnd Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, which 
was solemnized at tho Presbyterian 
church at 8 o’clock.

Tho church was beautifully decor
ated, tho color motif of pink, groon 
nnd lavcndnr being effectively carried 
out with palms, ferns, bamboo and 
cut flowers. Tho chunco! was cover
ed in white with asparagus fern and 
sinylnx, forming a lovely background 
for tho bridal party. Tnll.wicker ped
estals holding palms nnd ferns were 
artistically placed. On the altar, sil
ver and crystal cnndolnbras held light
ed tnpers, which cast a soft glow 
over tho artistic scene. In the center 
of the altar a tall crystal vnse filled 
with white chrysanthemums was plac
ed, whilo on either sido were crystal 
baskets filled with roses, tho handles 
tied with pink nnd lavendar tulle. 
Graceful arches of green with pink 
and lavendar flowers, marked the way 
for the bridal party. Undor one the 
letter "T” was suspended with tulle 
and from the othor tho letter "W."

While tho. guests were assembling 
Dr. II. II. McCnslin, at the orgnn 
rendered appropriate nuptial music. 
Prior to tho entrance of the bridal 
party Mr. Clnrenco Williams sang, 
"O Perfect Lovo’ and “ Beloved It Is 
Morn" nnd Miss Mnble Bowler sang 
"At Dawning" by Cndmnn,

At tho nppolntcd hour, to tho 
strains of the “ Bridal Chorus" from 
Lohengrin, tho bridal party entered. 
First canto the heralds, Miss Olivo 
Newman nnd Harry Woodruff, car
rying shepard’s staffs tied with tulle. 
Miss Newman wore a dainty frock of 
pink tulle over tufetn with a tulle 
bow in her hair. Miss Mary Eliza
beth Pulcston and Mr. Ned Chitten
den entered next, they wero followed 
by Miss Daphne Wimbish nnd Mr. 
Harry Fcrrnn, coming down opposito 
aisles. Miss Norma Herndon and 
Mr. Hnw'tins Connelly prccodcd tho 
matron of honor, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, 
mother of tho bride, who entered 
alone.

Tho bride entered with her father, 
Mr. D. L. Thrasher, who gavo her in 
murringc. They were met at tho al
tar by the officiating minister, Rov. 
E. D. Brownlco, and by the bride
groom nnd his best man, Mr. Rulph 
Woodruff, nml hero tho impressive 
coromony took place.

The bride was radiant in her ex
quisite wedding gown of whito charm- 
ouso with an over drnpery of whito 
nilk laco banded with pearls and 
buckles. Her bridal veil of tullo was 
hold in placo with a bandeau of or
ange blossoms, and she carried an arm 
bouquot of brido's roses showered 
with valley lillies.

Miss Pulcston wnB lovely In a girl
ish frock of rose taffotn with bouf
fant skirt, and carried pink roses tied 
with pink and lavcndnr tulle.

Miss Wimb.’sh was n dainty figure 
In green nnd silver taffeta trimmed 
with pink and Invendar flowers. Her 
bouquet was also pink roses tied with 
tullo.

Miss Herndon’s becoming frock was 
orchid taffeta with dotiblo ruffles, and 
her flowers woro pink roses with 
tullo.

Tho matron of honor’s gown was 
of pink charmcuse with cream silk 
lace over drnpery nnd snsr of lavendar 
"kitten’s ear" crepe, sho carried an 
arm bouquot of orchid chrysanthe
mums.

Immediately &fUr tho ceremony an 
informal reception for tho attendants, 
relatives and out-of-town guosts, was 
held at tho homo of tho bride’s par
ents on Park avenue.

Quantities of lovoly roses and ferns 
wero used in tho decorations and tho 
wodding color motif waa carried out 
in tho refreshments of a salad courBo 
followed by an ico course.

Lator in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodruff left for an extended trip 
down the oaBt coast and other places
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Y E A R S  <’ " d y E A R S  
t o  develop

CAMEL QUALITY
We worked on Camels for years before we put them 

on the market. Years of testing— blending— experi
menting with the world’s choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos 
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette 
jfchat cgn he produced.

There’s nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And 
jthere’s nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness, 
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA- 
RETTY AFTERTASTE.

That’s why Camel popularity is growing faster than 
ever.

A better cigarette cannot he made.
We put the utmost quality into 

THIS ONE BRAND.

L J. RITHOLDS TOIACCO CO., N. C.

lnnmniiiiinnniiiiiiniiinmnninniiiiii»imniiniiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiHHiiniiiiniiiiimiiiiimnummimiM

of interest. Mrs. Woodruff is travel
ing in u becoming frock of blue tri
cotine combined with grey canton 
crcpo, with smart hat und othor acces
sories to match. Upon their'return 
they will make their homo with tho 
bride’s parents.

Tho bride Is ono of the most popu
lar girls of Sanford's socinl sot, and is 
beloved by a wide circle of friends who

join in wishing her nil happiness in 
her married lifo.

Mr. Woodruff holds a responsible 
position with tho Peoples Bank and 
has hosts of friends who extend con
gratulations and boHt wishes.

A bit of sentiment connected with 
this date was it being tho birthday an
niversary of tho brido's father.

Among tho out-of-town guests

wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Forrnn, of 
Eustls, grandparents of tho brido, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Fetran, of Eustls, Rov. 
nnd Mrs. C. II. Forrnn and family of 
DeLnnd; Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Wil
liams, of Eustls; Miss Frances Mat* 
thews, of Eustls; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. 
Ferran and daughter of Eustls. and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Seth Woodruff, of 
Orlando.

T R A D E  M A R K
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

. ■
Cv a +j o  • v  v  •. •>?<•** • • • . . . . . . .

--------•

What Henry Ford Says About 
Machine Power Farming

“ In tho trnctor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed 
one of tho most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world— tho internal combustion engine.

“The trnctor will multiply tho productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four timeB over.

“ It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory— tor thnt is what a farm ii3— on to an 
efficient production basis.

“ It will enable each worker to earn so much more that he can be paid 
more and still leavo a greater profit for tho man who hires him. It will 
enable tho farmer to work fewer hours in tho day, giving him'tnore time to 
enjoy life.

“ I believe the tractor will make fanning what it ought to be— the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.’1

Edward Higgins
AUTHORIZED DEALER
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Maybe tho German mark will go 
up aitor tho Disarmament Committee 
(ley .dess to cut out the futuro wars.

After looking them ull over it would 
seem that Sanford had the best pros
pects of any city in tho atato. But 
you can’t lay down on tho job and 
take it for granted.

-------------o------------
According to many of the South 

Florida papors, West Florida is get
ting all our road money. It would 
seem wise for South Florida to Bond 
lcgislatora to Tallahassee that would 
prevent such measures from being 
taken.

SANFORD’S GREAT POSSIBIL
ITIES.

An unusually large volume of cor
respondence is being received dally by 
the Chamber of Commerco containing 
inquiries from prospective investors 
Bjid home seekers as well as those de
siring to spend tha winter in Florida.
Aigrejit many oftheso Inquiries havo 
resulted from tho wide distribution of 
the Sanford-booklets to practically ev
ery section * of the country ahd also 
from tho general publicity emanating is Invnriably bound to bo growth, 
from tho Chamber of Commerce.

ative, however, that In order to re
trieve the time lost during Sanford’s 
Rip Van Winkle period, extraordinary 
ofTorta bo made by thoso Individuals 
who' are earnestly interested in a 
Greater Sanford. These individuals, if 
not already members, should immedi
ately become affiliated with tho 
Chamber of Commerco in tho work it 
is doing. Tho Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce is) an active organization 
and it ia a trite saying thnt where 
there is civic interest and action there

These inquiries are sure indications 
thnt Snnford will entertain an unpre
cedented number of visitors this com
ing season nnd tho Chamber of Com
merco is endeavoring to make provis
ion to provide accommodations for 
them. While the rooms listed with tho 
organization evidonco a dosiro on the 
part of some o£ our citizons to co-op- 
orate, there should bo listed overy 
available room in the city thnt could 
be utilized for housing these people. 
A large number of people In Sanford 
this winter is much dosired, ns peo
ple of affluence never attracted to n 
dead community.

If"Snnfird is.to bo a big city com
mercially and as n tourist resort, it 
will bo only through tho work of big 
men with brond visions. No individ
ual is bigger thnn his community no 
matter how smnll that community may 
bo. .

Bo n booster. Boosting is infec
tious, it stimulates civic action and it 
turn always proven nn antidote for 
picnyunlsh personal nnd factional jeal
ousy.

The Chnmbor of Commerco is com
posed of boosters who are actually 
doing things for Snnford nnd they aro 
big things, too.

Aro you a member of tho Chamber

* * * * * * * * * *

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

’ i» .
* * * * * * * * * *

Tho argument rnisod by thoso op- ot Commerce assisting in building up
a Greater 0f(n(onl ot arc you onu of

And this reminds us of tho fact that 
about half of the laws pnssed by tho 
legislature are invalid. Maybe it is 
Just ns well. Some of the laws pnssed 
are freaks, at the best, passed by 
freak legislators and frenk people be
hind them.

All thin fuss about the "unknown 
soldier” may bo all right hut wo real
ly think that a little more funs about 
the "known soldiers" would bo more 
to tho point and greatly appreciated 
by the hoys who aro here to get tho 
benefit of it.

posed to any further cxpliotntlon of 
Sanford hns been “ Why advertise 
when we have no accommodations?” 
Tho nnswer to this is "Advertise that 
you need accommodations to remedy 
a condition caused by n phenomenal 
growth." This policy will attract in
vestors to Snnford who will take ad
vantage of these conditions und, from 
an investment standpoint, will orcct 
apartment houses, hotels nnd whatev
er other accommodations nro neces
sary to provide for those who desire 
to locate here and pnrticipnto in tho 
era of greater development destined ; 
for Sanford.

This development is assured by

------------ o-------------
Gnsolinne tax law declared invalid, 

says reports in papers today. That’s 
good dope. This million dollnrs in gas
oline thnt every one will eventually 
pay will go toward good roads, may- 
lie. If all tho taxes on every neces
sity could he cut out the people would 
gain thereby.

------------ o
Several states are holding elections 

today nnd tho rcsultu will he closely 
watched by the students of political 
scicnco to discover Higns of weaken 
ing in tifu G. O. I\ nnd the Democratic
!t»n.
of weakening in both par’.ies tho lead
ers will get together and start some
thing new.

those on tho outside prono to criticise 
that which hns not been done but ex
pending no effort to materialize thnt 
which others nro attempting to have 
done?

Mr. nnd Mrs. West and son, Leon
ard; Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and chil
dren. motored down to tho Formosa 
sanitarium Sunday afternoon to visit 
friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Lundquist hnve 
n nice new Ford touring car just pur
chased Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Bertclson en
tertained friends from Snnford Inst 
Sundny.

Mrs. W. C. Mcnlor hns been quite 111 
for n few days from nn ulcernted 
tooth and Dr. Mnrshnll nnd tho dentist 
enmo out to remove it; Mrs. August 
Swnnson also assisted with the nenr 
neighbors in caring for her.

Mrs. Westcrdick nnd Mrs. Beck

big storm and looked fine again.
Mr. and Mra. Elmore Richards, of 

Loraine, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Richards, o f Lakewood, Ohio, have 
been guests of their relatives, .the 
Corpany’s and Chorpening’s this week. 
They aro driving through to St. Pe
tersburg to spend tho winter.

Mr. C. B. Tyler is spending somo 
time in Jnckaonvlllo ns guest of his 
friends.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Dressor, of Wa
tertown, N. Y., nrc in Lake llolen, for 
tho winter nnd drove over In their 
Grant Six sedan, Sundny for the dny, 
with their nephew, W. W. Dressor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Corpnny, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. E. Chorpcning nnd children, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, C. Ellsworth, made 
a party Sundny nnd drove over tho 
hills of Orange nnd Lake counties, nnd

* * , *  (* .  * * * * * * * *
} v  *

* OVIEDO
*  * *  * * * * * * *

*

*
*

Mr. and Mrs. Flemming of Gnbrielia 
havo moved to Oviedo and have rooms 
at T. J. Brannon’s at Lako Oharm.

Misses Ruth Young and Elizabeth 
Lawton and Rev. Wright nttonded a 
musical at tho Baptist Tomple in San
ford Wednesday evening^

Mr. and Mrs. Englettc, of Jackson
ville, havo rented the apartment ovor 
the post office and-moved in Tuesday.

The Woman’s Bible Clnss nnd La
dies’ Aid of tho Methodist church 
were entertained by Mrs. W. J. Law- 
ton Wednesday afternoon.

Contract has been lot by B. Q. Smith 
to L. B. Moore, of Orlando, for tho

sudden turn of the people from Ito- 
pulilicnnism to the runks of Democ
racy. In tho short space between Inst 
November election, tho time that tho 

three important fundamentals which | Republicans took offico in March nnd 
together guarantee its future (ih the the present time there has been a 
largest city in this section of the stnto, J great revulsion of feeling nil over the
They are first, agriculture, second, 
rail and water facilities und third, 
its possibilities as u tourist resort. A 
groat deal of money, time and effort 
has already been expended on its ag
ricultural development, as a result of

picnicked nt tho Inko .Ido pavilion «t , « '*■«» •l” 1 EU' ,boU!
Tnv.ro.. Ev.rywh.ro tho .round |„ I Lawton, of Kollin. ColloBo, rotnrnod
tho prove, wore onv.rod with fm lt > ’" »  "'odne.dny »i«M  'o r  Arml.tlo. 
from tho big wind of a few weeks j 
ago. I

„   ............................... ........  ! Io"kln;  J, T " ‘ h ; building of n trtnpnlow onGrahamcalled on Monday o ,e .  Mr,. Albert homo thin work nftor a month, .toy >v|.nmj ,0 bc „ cup|H  by Mr „ „
Cruse and baby, Alice Mario, in San-, ut vnrious points in the north; spend-1gnijjj1 .
ford. Baby was named after Mrs. I.ig this week nt W ashington . “ Tho’Woman’s Club has a most Inter-
Fitts, who so kindly cared for tho, Mrs. J. W. Corley has been qu te ill estjnB Arm,„ticc dny program Friday 
mother during her long Illness with, with grip. Mrs. L. A. Brumloy is re- hftcrnS6n un(Ier the offIclont ica(Iur.
malnrial fever. The family are ex- ported as hnvlng also been 111. Hhlp o{ Mr# T L< Menfj Mrg CfnN
porting to remove this week to New Mrs. R. C. Long, of Richmond nvo-,,owny nn;, Hovornl other distinguished 

. Smyrna. | nuc, entertained a party of little girls 8ts from Snnford were present and
Mr. and Mrn. August Swnnson nnd for her daughter, Knthlccn s birth-1 Rnvo moBt' intcrostinp talks.

| Archie; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Lundqquist dny, on Saturday from 2 to 5. The ThoB .Chanson, of Apopka, will op- 
nnd children, were Sunday cnllers to nuosts were Lonorc Shncer, Martha ' cn n hotc| nt the Allison place nt Lako 

TURNING TOWARD DEMOCRACY, see Mrs. Nell Swnnson, who recently! Fitts, Jennie May Brown, Louisejchnrm tj,is Weck. The house will ho
—i------  had another bad fall, wrenching her! Fortson, Elnorc Cameron, Alys Chor- cai|0(] the Lake Charm Inn nnd Mr.

The election Tuesday according to back. pening, Beatrice end Annie Mori j 0hn80n expects to hnve it full be-
students of political economy nnd pol- j Mrs. V. C. Colter is spending the Btedsore Eunice nnd Marjory Dor ton,' fQrc c|080 0f the winter season., 
itics in general showed several big dny, Thursday, at the home of her Mildred and • Mnrgnrot Fergcson, anj  m ,b> Walters, of Cochran,
surprises tho leaat of which is tho nephew, Charles Crnmcr nnd wife. Grctchen Long, Lonovoe Knthlccn Qn., arc tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.

They nro having Mr. Stafford out Long. Many pretty gifts were re- ' j # Vnrne and family this week, 
putting them down n well. reived ,nnd all kinds of jolly games i Qn Thursday Mrs. W. B. Williams

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Tyner entertain- were enjoyed. Delicious enke nnd ice 'opened the Cushing House as a board
ed on Sundny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred cream was served nt the delightful tnB house. Many improvements havo
Krell nnd Dorothy, Miss Eunice Tyn- finish of n very hnppy afternoon. been ’made on the place during tho
er and Mrs. Bcngston, Mr. nnd Mrs.1 The first vegetables to he nhippod j summer and the rooms are fresh and 
Noah Fry, from Windermere, nnd Mr. out of here this season are cnrly cab• ( ready tor occupancy. The opening of 
and Mrs. Jameson nnd Mr. It bb, o f. bngo from Walter Bnulerson’s field,' another bonrding house in Oviedo will 
Snnford, were cnllorH. 1 nnd lettuce from L. Roye’s, sold to fill n long felt need nH the hotel fneil-

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. F. West, who hnve John Uumley for express shij ments. J itles have been insufficient for somo
_________ * _ . . A P______  A f _ . A I ___- ' A 1 . . .  „  *.....4

United States nnd in regard to the 
League of Nations, the soldiers bonus, 
the settlement of labor troubles, for
eign relations nnd many other rocks 
upon which great parties break, tho 
Republicans seem to havo lost mnny

which its hack country has become , friends thnt rnliied to their standard 
nationally renowned. The farming in- last Novombcr with such eclat nnd en-
dustry hns reached magnificent pro
portions and in addition to which is 
being development to a greater extent

thusiasm.
And in Washington in ono of tho 

private residences sits Woodrow Wll-
cach year along more scientific lines, H0», the greatest Ainoricnn of thorn 
so Hint at tho present time it is not all, who with a broken body and a
only Hclf-Hustninng hut it is also the 
principal revenue producer for the 
city.

In the development of the farming 
industry, the two subsequent factors

broken heart watched tho peoplo turn 
nwny from tho only pence pact thnt 
will save tho world and renotmeo the 
Democratic pnrty, ronounco Woodrow 
Wilsop and ronounco tho faith thnt

When there nro sufficient Higns I particularly affecting Hanford proper should havo boon kept with humnuity.

Old Tallahassee is waking up. 
Press reports say they will havo wat
er power, six story buildings, tho 
Leon Hotel will hu cleaned, Tom Ap- 
ployard will reduce, Ernest Amos will 
go fishing, H. Clay Crawford will 
get a hair cut and Governor Hardee 
will appoint a South Florida man for 
dog catcher.

------------ o------------
DuLnnd hns the right idea and they 

have tin* right kind of people behind 
it. The indies from tho great hotel 
fire over there wore not cold when 
tho Daily Nows was out yelling for 
subscriptions for a new fire-proof and 
modern hotel to ho built on the site of 
the old Putnam inn. Thnt iH the spir
it that builds cities and wo want to 
congratulate the News and the peoplo 
of DeLnnd on their fine spirit.

We note by the state papers that 
Hanford won the state golf champion
ship for Rotary at thu Idg Rotary 
meeting down at Orlando last Friday. 
It has not been definitely stated but 
we suppose it was Hid Chase, Harry 
Stevens or Charlie Henry that did tho 
trick as all three of these gentlemen 
are expert golfers and lmv« played

have nut been developed to any nppre- ( u  niusl be very gratifying today 
viable extent, but, when developed, for Wilson .to noto that tho tide is 
will prove as equally remunerative ns j turning and tho American peoplo ns a 
is our fertile acreage. Under the whole usually get hack to common 
caption of rail and water facilities, S(;nH0 nn,| th«y aro getting back to

boon camping out for some time at j 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Westcrdick, *  
hnve purchased the home of Mr. nnd *  
Mrs. A. L. Campbell, though they can- *  
not give immediate possession, hut * 
they hnve moved their camp thereon. * 
We shall welcome them as neighbors * 
hut are sorry indeed to lose Mr. and i 
Mrs. Campbell from our locality

* * * * * * * * * * *
*  
* 
* 
* 
*

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *

time past.
Mrs. E. A. Fnrncll was a visitor to 

Snnford Monday.
Frnncls Swope returned home on 

Thursday night for Armistice Dny.
Edward McCall spent last week end 

at home, returning to Stetson Sunday 
afternoon.

W. E. Argo hns bought out tho in-Mrs. Wakefield and Mrs. H. II. 1’at-
A number of our people, about HO, teshall was In Snnford Tuesday on torest of M. I). I’oiston in tho Oviedo 

gathered Tuesday evening at the business. Mercantile Co.
pleasant homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Mr. and Mrs. Fipps spent Inst W e d - ' ----------------------------
Lundquist, in spite of the threatening nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Tech!math.1 ^or ° ^ cu supplies, stationery, etc, 
weather in honor of the birthday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levy nnd Mrs. 
the host. Of course they had a good a . A. Moran and daughters spent last 
time as we always do when we get to- Friday in Orlando, 
get her, cakes and coffee being served M|Hs Alextn Mees took dinner with 
for refreshments; the unpleasant part T. W. Prevntt Wednesday.
wns the getting home. Mr Mr„ Rillv .(ones are here Hoard of County Commlsslonera of Vo-

luv. Albertson brought over Rev. fnr the* winter, lie is looking lifter <'ounty t’nnmilHsloticrH

tho Herald office.

WKI3KI.Y llR H A t.li satiford 
ADVDIITIHItM I3.MT

NOTICI3 Til l l l l l l l l iti  < o .v n iA t  TORN 
Sealed lildn will lie received by tlio

Sanford looms potentionally as a «li«-; rlfrht principles oven faster thnn this H' ( ’," rk> of nenr Snnfon,t h o . his grove, 
tributing center for tho reason Jhnt 1 paper predicted last year. preached for us at Upsnln, last Hun- A crowd of Georgiapaper predicted last year
the consequent preferential freight; president Harding’s own homo town 
rates have always been important fac- of Marlon, Ohio, wont Democratic

day. 
There

tors ia tliu development of the recog
nized distributing centers of the coun
try.

Its possildlities as a tourist town 
are unlimited. It possesses all the 
natural fundamentals of n recognized 
tourist city, being particularly fortun
ate in the matter of climate and loca
tion. It is true that it has yet to ac
quire tlie recreational features usually 
found ia tourist cities, as golf courses 
and tourist hotels, hut u proper appli
cation of effort on tlie part of our cit-

of Seminole 
• 'Minty, Florida, meeting Jointly at tho Court Molise In Sanford, Florida, for ro- 

hnvM nr., boro bonding trestle approach and hiHtullIng * ferry aeroHH tho St. Johns river, on thoroad from (Ionova to Titusville, at 10:00
is a movement on foot, and Miss Evelyn McClain spent Wed- Maei'/'bid'musf'bo mf,V..n|mnlc.l by a

Jus. between ,is, we think Rev. A is n, Hd„y night with Miss Christian Me- 'I?.1 A. O o a 'g C N r lt
Uh* moving force in it, to rave Rev. Clellan. of thu iicmnl of <?ounty (’ommlHHloncrM

ion showing how tho peoplo of tho ‘ htrkc, minister to tlie churches at Mr. anil Mrs. Will Rnulerson spent lienee' t 'f 'Kmid faVun’ ’  l,,rl,la' UH u%l
Lake Mary, Upsnln, Puoln anti Sor- Ttn.sdnv with Mrs McClain ’P''0 County CmninlsslonorH reservo. . . . .  , tuesany wiin .mis. .titeinm, u,o right to rojocl any or all bids, us
lento, giving them each a proportion- non [,onK nn,| (j, p t Jacobs, of Chu- m ucuopi any hid they may doom to bo
ate amount of Ills time. Lake Mary |u„ta, were visiting friends here Hun- f°CopfoH °of ‘id'ano"ami ' ' si.oolfl'u'Mons.
1ms pledged her amount of $20 per ,|av proposed contract and bond may ho

Tuesday aad tho soldier's bonus hill 
was carried overwhelmingly in Mar

president’s town feel about tlie Re
publican administration.

Other states thnt were doubtful 
since lust November went Democratic 
and tlie straws of Tuesday show which 
way the wind is blowing. Wo pre
dict that tlie Republicans will ho

to pack oranges.

month, Wednesday evening, and the* 
amount was nearly pledged last Sun- 
tiny at thin place, and if any wish to

had tut a|ipllcatlon to Samuel Jordan, 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks was a visitors in *'lorU of the Volusia Hoard of County..................... , Commissioners, Del.and, Florida, or.'snnford Wednesday. from 13. A DotiKlasH. Clerk of tho Hemt-
Mius A liivln Mm.u nm.nl thi. week no,‘’ H""r,> " f County Commissioner j. alius Alexia altcs .sptlll tilt WUK Sanford, Florida, after November 15,

end with Miss Helen Moran.
Henry Levy, Mrs. W. II. Rivers,

Mrs. J. M. Prevntt was in Orlando
M etlnesday. Mrs. Prevntt went to

swamped under an avalanche of votes help in providing this for our spiritua'., 
in tho next presidential election that fond will they kindly give their name 
will break up tho Grand Old Party and amount per month to Geo. Ballin-

i/.ens cun secure these things, and, for yenrs to cornu nnd they will never i ger nnd wife, or Mrs. John Borell. „  ..,.,....,.,1,.
among tourists make tho name San- ^ ^ , 1,, (|,u prestige gained by their Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Beck attended i , V|1, treated
fo rd  mu. to I 'n it i l irn  w it h .  . . .  . . . .  . .. . . .  .....................  .............. m m  m i  i .y vs  i m a m .ford one to conjuro with. | j,r0Jl̂  victory last November

The Hanford Chamber of Commerce 
through its various committees, iH ex
pending thu major part of its effort 
in the development of Hanford as n 
commercial center and tourist resort, 
anti during tlie short period hIiico  its 
organization it lias been unusually

the wedding of Mins May Thrasher
Lest wo forget.
And they have forgotten.

------------ o------------
EDITOR I ALETTES ON GOOD 

ENGLISH

Mrs. Mnbel Hrnnnn, Mrs. Wnt. Dun-
nnd J. D. Woodruff, his nephew, at jt.|s and daughter, lias just returned

Education touches men to speak as
successful in both lines of endeavor. ' they would not otherwise speak.
The new wholesale concerns which 1 Mond your speech a little, lest it 
have located hero within tlie past year,1 m,,y ni,ir your fortunes.

. „ 7. ‘ " /u ” 'the daily boat service made necessary j Speak good English and your Eng-
»„m . .cry  do.o of tho »hlp-by- 1I.H will .peak f „ r ,ou.

water campaign, Iho success of the flood English is largely a matter more Pritchard nnd wife, of Norwood, 
plans expediting* tho movement ol ° f habit. (Set tlie habit. i N.  ̂•» are leaving for Boston, coming
purishubloH are all tangililo nccoin-1 Whatever is worth saying is worth , this way by boat,
plisliments resulting from the efforts' saying well. i We are pleased to havo with us
of tho Chamber of Commerce to have 1 Lack of words is loss of thought. ' some new faces at the church service

Hanford golf links nt our 
Club, yes.

------------ u-----------

Country

We rise ngnin to remark that if 
Congress really wants to cut expenses 
they will begin in the government 
printing office and cut out all tho 
bunk that is being sunt through tho 
mails. Every newspaper in tills state 
and overy other state Ih flooded every 
day with woozy boozy dope that menus 
nothing whatever except a big print
ing bill for th« people to pay. If tho 
entire government printing offico 
could ho cut out entirely tho people 
would lie hotter o ff in the mutter of 
money saved,

----------------o ----------------
Bandits aro holding up hnnks with 

levelled guns while others are holding 
them up witli out guiiH and armed men 
aro holding up peoplo in tho big cit
ies with guiiH while the smoother ras
cals are bidding them up by lawful 
mentis. It is all according to the laws 
of the land and "stealing” is only 
when you get caught in petty pilfer
ing. Tho big ones aro novor caught. 
They have money unough to get away. 
Tho law allows thorn that privilege os 
all iaWH nro passed for tho henafit of 
the rich and not tho poor. Wntcli tho 
pnpers and find out for yoursolf.

the Presbyterian church in finnferd.
Mahoney & Walker are putting 

down a well for Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. 
Westcrdick end Mr. Westcrdick is re- 
sldngling their house, himself. They 
are expecting company ns his sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Benton and daughter, Miss 
Alice, of Rochester, N. Y., are leaving 
this week for Florida, and Mrs. Wcs- 
terdick’s only living brother, Mr. Sey-

from St. Augustine, where she had 
her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flynt wns in 
Snnford Tuesday on husm.'ss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kilhee was 
shopping in Snnford Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Curlctt wns a visitor in 
Sanford Saturday

Fine fat friers, liens, veal, pork, 
lamli and beef, liver, sausage and 
Salami.— Popular Market. 1-l-ltc

tU2t, mi deposit ot $5.00 which will ho 
returned 11’ hid Is made.Ity order of the Hoard of County CommlsiilnnerH of Volusia and Homl- iiole Counties, Florida.

(S13 AI.) 13. A. nmroGASS,Clerk, Hoard of County CoinmIhhIoiioih. SoiiiIiioIm 
County. Florida.

I d - H e .

NOTICI3ISen led hlds will ho received hy tho 
Hoard of County CoininlHHloners of Homlnnlo County, Florida, nt tho Court House In Hanford, Fla., fur KradliiK, dllohliiK and olherwtsu Improving thu Osceola Itoail. according In plans ami spuolflcutIons on file with the Clerk, up till in o'clock. A. M„ lice, fitli, 1921.A certified cheek for line Hundred OIMO.Iui) Hollars must aecoiupany each hid.

Tho siieeeNsfut bidder will ho required to give a huml III till! sum of Threo Hundred (fdOil.nil) In,liars.
The County Commlsslonern rosorvo the right to reject any or all hlds, or to aceopi any hid they limy deem to hu for 

the host Interest of the County.
10. A. UOUGLA8H,15-110-'’. i Clerk.

utilized In the fullest extent our ex
ceptional transportation facilities.

Thu Chamber of Commerco will also 
have perfected immediately a part of 
its plans to provide rocrcntion for tho 
tourists, who will winter here. Com
mittees are now working on plans for 
n golf course mid beautifying the agencies of society, 
lake front and these plans, when com 
pleted, will ho carried through prompt 
ly. It will require, however, a con-

Not how much we speak, hut how { on  Sundny, among them, Mr. and Mrs. 
well. 1 llirclii and little daughters, Mr.

------------ o------------  ! Bridgcmnn’s children, and Mr. Malm.
BETTER SPEECH

FOR BETTER HOMES. | 
Thu homo, the church, and the 

schools are the threo educational I
All education 

should begin •<» the homo. Better 
speech should begin there. “ As the 
twig is bent, so is tho treo inclined.”

■a■■a
■

m a m
■■

When in Orlando, Fill Up at the

east sanford | Quick Service
Station 1

tinuous campaign, both abroad ami nt As parents wo owo it to our children, 
homo, to obtain this dosired develop- j both hy precept and hy practice, to

W. W. Dressor received a message 
Sunday evening thnt Mrs. Dressor’s 
mother, Mrs. Lovicn M. Paige, had 
passed away at her homo in Water- 
town, N. Y., nt nonn after an illnesH

■■■
■u■
■
■
■nome, to oiunin was aosirou develop-, both hy precept and by practice, to , ’ ' ....... IJ . ■ |T

meat for Sanford and netlvo support aromi80 in them a consciousness of of ! <1K° w,ls f 9 S |
n f  th im n  iiwli v'ifliinlst ri>tin<Hnntimr tin* ............t............ i i ___II.. *t .____ .. Vl'Ill'H o l d  tilC / t h  OI lllht J lM O . ShO  t  \\of thoso individuals representing the Hpeceh ,nnd to Incite in them a desire 
business interests of Sanford, as well ( for improvement. Tile sooner begun, 
us tho unified co-operation, of the oth- (|1P „„onor done.
er local civic organizations with tho 1____________________________________
Chamber of Commerco. MlTHF.lS*,,tli‘tl bids will bn roeuivuil hy

years old the 7th of last Juno. She 
was well known here, hnvlng boon 
here several winters. Mrs. Dresser has

__  been with her mother since the first
week of her illness. Her mnny friends

Our agricultural prominenco hns iionrd of i'minty (.'otninisHionorii of lu’ro sympathize with lier in tiio loss
i . . .  i n i i i . Ht'inlniile t’nmily. Florlitu. i’ t Ihu Court (lf l<er dear motherbeen made possibly only by the great p, Haafonl. Florhlti. for tho «« nor ticnr nimner.
nmotmt of effort tlmt inis been ex- bulhtlng of ii Htockado ut tho County > It seems to be tho opinion or mnny
pended in tho past. With tho sumo ' JilUous"on'Vl!l<^v'lth' !ho"Clurk of tho the growers thnt the rain which
manner of support assured It, tho I i?w ”mhnr°aHV, l is t " 1 o'0,01!k’ A M-J enmo in torrents hero Tuesday night,
Chamber of Commerce can accomplish '•*••«» Mount of County Coininlsslonors did more dnmngo to young plants thnn
oven greater results in the economic iquS.r'* ,l" " Ml"  1,1 “ ny “ “ ’ tho rain of n few weeks ego. Every-
doveiopmont of Sanford. It Ih imper-113. 4t0 E' A' nOUOI'c?ork. thin«  hnd bccn workt,,, out slnco the

■
■a■
■M
■

H

11

This station is under the management of Wight Bros. 
Co. of this city. Hero you will find the same up-to-date 
service that you will find at their local station.

i

Look for the only corner drivedn station in Orlando—
It s,J(!n,^e(U n. ^ e Kutt-Landstreot building, next door to Phillips Dodge Service Station,

■
■
■

George McLaughlin, of Wight Bros. Co., is in charge of !
this station and if you want service when in Orlando, ■ 
look him up. ■■s
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Clear for Action! $150.00 FREE!
This command has gone forth in our store. Just as ‘a battleship 
needs room to fight, we need more selling space, so we are going 
to fire bargains at you that will get our store decks in proper trim, 

t We are not going to get as much money as we should have for 
these things, but we are after ROOM in this sale—not profits. Come 
early, if you want your share of the bargains.

THIS SALE LASTS 1 4  DAYS ONLY

To stimulate Interest in this sale, wo will give away FREE $150.00 IN CASH. HERE IT 
IS: READ IT. ANY PERSON SPENDING ONE DOLLAR MAY BE IN THE CON
TEST. After spending $1.00 with us ask the cashier for a contest card. Write your 
name and address on it, then guess the amount of our sales for the entire 14 days, put it 
down on the card, drop in ballot box. The person guessing nearest the amount will re
ceive $100.00 CASH. The next best guess will receive $50.00 CASH. CONTEST CLOSES 
NOVEMBER 25TH. ALL CARDS MUST BE IN BY THAT DATE.

WINNERS NAMES PUBLISHED IN THE HERALD NOVEM
BER 29TH AND CHECKS MAILED TO YOU. •
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE

Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Housefurnishings 
Hardware, cRugs, Etc,, Etc.

Fifty RUGS FREE!!
WE HAVE 50 BEAUTIFUL 
RUGS THAT WE BOUGHT FOR 
THIS OCCASION. We will give 
away absolutely FREE these 
rugs ,to the first 50 customers 
spending: $1.00 or more with us 
Saturday morning.
GET YOUR COUPON WHEN 

YOU ENTER THE DOOR

WILL ALL BE IN THIS In This BIG STORE
you- will find $35,000.00 worth of merchan
dise MARKED TO SELL, Dry Goods, Shoos, 
lints, Caps, Gloves, Hardware, Dishes, Cook
ing Utensils, Crockery, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs, 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Silverware, Glassware, 
Trousers, Underwear, Hosiery, Middies, 
Skirts, Silk Waists, Corsets, Aprons, Silk 
Ties, Overalls, Work Clothing, Children’s 
Wash Suits and Rompers, Dress Shirts, Col
lars, Boys’ Suits, Parasols, Watches, Clocks 
and nearly everything that a person wants.

STARTING AT 9 O’CLOCK A. M. W T / X ' W Y

S A T U R  D A Y  J \ O V 12
I A M  TH E  M AN
Who has given an absolute 
GUARANTEE to sell this 
stock and do it quickly. My 
money and my reputation 
are at stake. THE STOCK 
MUST BE SOLD.t , ■
Selling is mv business and there is just one way to sell— 
STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER TALK TO THE BUY
ING PUBLIC and STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER PRIC- 
b »  UIN DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE. Misleading adver
tising won’t do it. It takes real goods and real prices. This 
stock has the goods and I will make the prices. This stock is 
all new merchandise of the highest quality.

J. M. DAWSON
I AM FIGHTING THE HIGH-PRICE GERM! HELP ME!

BUY BARGAINS!

WE CANNOT intelligently itemize and price the merchandise in 
this paper. Nothing short of a personal visit can avail you any
thing. This is not a dream or a scheme, we are far too practical to 
deal in either dreams or schemes. This sale will be a huge reality. 
Eve y article in this large ESTABLISHMENT goes on sale at 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.

Destruction of Profits is What
This Means

Force will be used to accomplish our purpose—WE MUST have the 
CASH MONEY; WE ARE COMPELLED TO RAISE IT, there
fore we have placed this stock in the hands o f Mr. Dawson and 
have given complete authority to sell the goods without consider
ing profits. OUR HANDS ARE UP, the goods must move out of 
the store, so we appeal to the people for help.

STORE CLOSED
THURSDAY and FRI
DAY, NOVEMBER 10 
AND 11 to nrrnnge stock 
for quick handling. Noth
ing sold until SATUR
DAY, NOVEMBER 12th.

. . K A N N E R
Department

MAIL ORDERS
All mail orders filled 
promptly and contest 
cards mailed to you, so 
if you can’ t come to tho 
store send your order by 
mail and get in the con
test, regardless of whero 
you live.

"“ ’tU M*

213-215 SANFORD AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA
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MORE SIDEWALKS 

FOR CITY, GREAT
IMPROVEMENT

FROM .COMMERCIAL TO LAKE 
ON PARK AND PALMETTO 

AND SOUTH PALMETiTO

Among the many Improvements In 
Sanford is the laying of good side
walks everywhere. The most import
ant aro the sidewalks now being laid 
by tho Lakefront Improvement Co., 
on their lake front property from the 
court house on Park avenuo to the 
lake shore. The Clyde Line will lay 
a sidowalk from the Wight Grocery 
Co., property on Palmetto to the Clyde 
Line docks and these two sidewalks 
will be of the greatest convenience to 
the people going to the lake shore on 
these two popular thoroughfares. 
These sidewalks are not being forced 
on the property owners by any means 
but the Lakefront Improvement Co. 
an.! the Clyde Lino are doing thH be
cause they know the sidewalks are 
needed and will improve their prop
erty.

Other needed sidewalks are being 
laid on Palmetto avenue from Tenth 
street south to Thirteenth street 
where so many new buildings are be 
lng erected and will bo a great con
venience to the people living in this 
excellent addition to the ctiy.

EAST SANFORD
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Miss Gladys Dciterick has been at 
homo for tho past two weeks and 
from St. Linthy hospital at Roxbor 
ough, Philadelphia, Pa., whcro she 
graduated as a nurse. Her many 
friends are plensed she is at homo 
again.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Owen ,of Mt. 
Dorn, and W. W. Dresser, were din
ner guests nt tho Ellsworth homo on 
Bcnrdnll avenue Sunday.

. Mrs. 0. L. Taylor was out from 
town ns over Sundny guest of Mrs. 
Lily Jones.

All tho neighbors went to town to 
see the circus and trained nnimnls on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lily Jones entertained Mrs. 
Frod Walsman and cirelo of tho 
Presbytcrinn church ladles nt an all 
day sewing party Inst Friday at her 
home on Bcardall avenue. Several 
members wero ill, but thoso in at
tendance were Mrs. Brownleo Mrs. 
McCnslin, Mrs. Ensterby, Mrs. Ley- 
man, Mrs. Mnglll, Mrs. J. Purdon, 
Sr., Mtb. J. Purdon, Jr., Mrs. Jones.

This week, Thursday, Mrs. G. 
Boyco Bell, was hostess to Mrs. W. 
L. Henley's clrclo of the Presbyterian 
ladies ot her homo on Richmond ave
nuo. The indies nro busy sewing for 
tho Christmns haznnr.

They say thero never was so many 
wild duck this early in tho senson ns 
noon now on the Inkos and rivers about 
Sanford.

A llvo foot dinmond hack rattle 
snnko struck D. A. Mitchell’s dog on 
tho noso but the dog lived soveral 
hours, but tho snnko died nt onco from 
an ux In tho hands of a wood chopper.

The community center, Lake Mon
roe school, was a scene of gatoty and 
festivity Friday evening when the 
Hallowe'en party, school entertain-

3ent and cooked food sale were car
ed out upon schedule time. Of 

course the crowd was present and tho 
most of them an mask, the many dif
ferent costumes typical o f  the char
acters represented. The timoly ghosts, 
spooks, black cats, and other Hal- 
lowo’en suggestions were much in evi
dence, others noted wero Indians, 
Latin, Chinese, Japs, negroes, ietc. 
One o f the best and one worthy of 
special mention, was Ben Lake, as a 
character from Adolphus Cohen’s Ala
bama “Nigger”  stories. The make up 
was perfect and entire and mirth 
provoking in the extreme. The 
school ontertainment opened with the 
grand march, and soon a line o f gro
tesque figures clad in every conceiv
able costumo appeared and drilled 
around the auditorium. The entertain
ment consisted o f Hallowe’en songs, 
drills, recitations, etc., and was well 
rendered and seemed to be greatly en
joyed. After the stage affair, the 
food sale was held. All present 
bought generously and fell upon the 
nico ham sandwiches, pies, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., with gusto. Among tho 
other attractions of the evening were 
the fortune wheel, the picture gallery 
and the shiver corner. A nice sum of 
money was realized from the salo of 
food so generously contributed by 
tho patrons of the school in such 
abundance. Much appreciation and 
many thanks aro extended the school 
pntrons nnd the community nt largo 
for their kindness tnd their generous 
spirit in making the food sale possi
ble and tho Hallnwo’en party n great 
success.

Monday night, Hallowe’en proper 
was celebrated by tho young folks of 
the community in tho usual pranks 
nnd revels. Whoops, shrieks nnd 
shouts of laughter followed Uio hnp- 
py youngsters ns thoy paraded forth 
ns goblins, spooks, etc. Many of tho 
girls disguised as boys, while boys 
nped tho girls with skirts, ribbons, 
wigs, nnd other demonstrations of 
feminity. It was all great fun but a 
trifle nlnrming when tho ghosts wero 
grcetcl in somo quarters by explos
ions of guns, warning to bo wary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Doylo and little 
son, Daniel, havo rotumed to their 
homo In Philadelphia .after n visit 
to relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Draper and 
Tom, havo moved to town. Mr.

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU CAN BRING BACK COLOR 
AND LUSTRE WITH SAGS 

TEA AND SULPHUR

Wheu you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because It’s done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home Is mussy and trouble
some. At little cost you can buy at 
any drug, store the reody-to-use prep
aration, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients called “ Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound.”  You just 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. By 
morning all gray hair disappears, and, 
after anothor application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully darkened, 
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and aa we 
all desire a youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’c Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger.—Adv.

SANFORD LADIES
ADVERTISED FLORIDA ;

IN BROOKLYN.

son,

GROWING INTEREST
IN WATERWAYS.

Florida waterways havo not in the 
past had the development nnd uso that 
their vnluo justifies and the state hns 
lost much in this neglecting them. In 
this connection it Is Interesting to 
noto that traffic between Jacksonville 
and Sanford has grown to such pro
portions that a dnil ybout service Is to 
bo established. Revived Interest in 
other important water routcB is being 
evidenced nnd this method of trans
portation may yet serve tho part it 
ought to Imve in stato cdovolopmont. 
— Plnnt City Courier.

WILL RESIDE HERE.
I

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Frazer, Miss 
Zelma Frazer nnd Mr. Fred Frnzer, 
of Fredericksburg, Vn., nrrlvud in 
their enr and nro pleasantly located 
nt their home nt Elder Springs, which 
purchased lust year.

Post cards—locnl viowe 
tho Herald office.

-lc each at

USE SLOAN'S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

ITTLE aches grow Into big pains
unless warded off by an applies# 

Kheution of Sloan's. Hheumatism, 
neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won't 
fight long against Sloan’s Liniment.

For more than forty years Sloan’a 
Liniment haa helped thousands, the 
world over. You1 won't bo an excep
tion. It certainly docs produce results.

It penetrutet without rubbing. Keep 
this old family friend alwagt handy 
for instant use. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists— J5c, 70c, |1.40.

Draper has been n resident o f this 
section for several years arid tho com
munity regrets his leaving.

Mr Cruso Bnrncs was tnkon sud
denly ill Tuesday, of lung trouhlo, and 
removed to tho Fornnld-Lnugton hos
pital early in tho morning.

Mrs. Charles Boll, who has bocn 
confined to her homo by illness, Ib now 
improving. ErncBt Boll, who Ib also 
sick, sufford a rolnpso and is again 
confined to his bed.

Miss Antlonotto Tarboll, a popular 
trained nurso of Sanford, visited rela
tives here Sunday. Miss Tarbell has 
just returned from n pleasant visit to 
friends at Tampa.

Tho Btork visited tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stafford and left a flno 
girl baby.

Among those who attended tho Hal
lowe’en party here wtro Mrs. John 
Bolly, of tho West Sido, Mrs. Cutts of 
Sanford, and Mrs. J. Dan Talbott, of 
tho east side.

The following letter from Mrs. 
Norma McLaughlin of the School Set
tlement in Brooklyn, will bo Interest
ing to hor friends and thoso of Miss 
Kathorino Wilkce:

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 3rd. 
My Dear Mr. Holly:

I am taking a clipping from tho 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle. This bazaar 
was a very brilliant affair, and many 
very beautiful booths, but none at
tracted our attention more thnn tho 
school settlement booth, whi h wo 
cnlled "Florida Court”  Thanks to 
Mr. Deas and several other good 
friends in Florida our booth looked 
like n typical Fioridu scone, grey 
moss, palmetto leaves, long pino and 
magnolia branches were everywhere. 
I put up 100 gHisses of gunvn jelly nnd 
wo had some of Mrs. Wakefield’s de
licious pnpor shell pecans, grnpes nnd 
oranges. Tied on everything wore 
cards marked "From Sunny Florida.” 
I’ooplo who hnd been in Florida beg
ged for pieces of mosB. It was n 
great success financially, proving 
whnt a booster you nro for Florida. 
I thought you might bo interested. I 
havo just been mado hoad worker 
horo, and am working hard to make a 
success uf tho work. I have Miss 
Wllkoy as one o '  my assistants. Trust 
you and Mrs. Holly nro woll nnd pros
pering. With best wishes, I am, 

Slncorely yours,
n o r m a  k . McLa u g h l in .

Forgot to mention that wo had sir 
young nlllgntors. Wo marked ono 
“ Hip”  and mado $10 by letting pco- 
pio guoss Ills nnmo, 10c a guess.

The following is tho clipping:
"The School Social Settlement hnd 

an original Florida booth, whore it 
sold oranges and grapefruit, gunvn 
jolly nnd othor delicacies from tho 
South; but its chief ntractlon was n 
tub of young alligators, of which two, 
fortunately vory young nnd harmless, 
escaped and wandered off to investi
gate "Tho StreotB of Wondorland" on 
their own account.”

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDS 

BANQUET.

(From Tuesday's Daily)
Tho Business and Professional Wo

men’s Club held n most delightful 
banquet on Monday ovening, nt tho 
Tomplo Girl’s Homo. Tho tables woro 
decorated In red, whlto nr.d blue, and 
the place enrds, favors, etc., carried 
out tho same patriotic motif. Tho 
menu for tho occasion was: Fruit 
cocktail, roast chicken, cronmcd peas 
in putties, mnshed potatoes, slaw, 
olivcH celery, rolls, red, whlto and 
bluo ice crcnm nnd enko.

After tho bunquet an important 
business session was held in which it 
was decided to rent a room down 
town for a club home. A short social 
hour followed, when tho guests wore 
entertained with rending nnd music.

RATHER SEVERE.

B■oal
i n i m e m

And now some fool bonrd of trndo is 
censuring the Tnmpn papers because 
they did not HupprcHs the nows of tho 
storm. Thoy could put tho blame on 
Jehovah for permitting tho nffiictlon, 
for the Lord is merciful to the brain
less. The Tnmpn pnpers did heroically, 
nnd none but nn ass would censuro 
for overdrawing the danger whllo yet 
in tho midst of it. Surrounded by 
calm it is easy to bo judicial.—Levy 
Timcs-Doniocrat.

HIGH SCHOOL POSTER EXHIBIT.

FAVOR MATERNITY AID BILL.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8—Tha Shep- 
pard-Townei* bill for protection o f 
maternity and Infancy already passed 
by the senate, was favorably reported 
today by the house interstate point- 
merce committee.

Legal Advertisements
. tha Circuit Court af tha Bevaath Judicial Oir- 
1 oult of Florida, U and for Soml* 

nolo County.—4a Chanoory.

CITATION
Doatrlca Dunbar, Complainant,TO.
Joaeph Dunbar, Defendant.
To Joaeph Dunbar, Residence Unknown:

It appaarlnf from an affidavit filed In tblo 
rauM that you aro a non-reeldent of tho SUto 
or Florida, tharefore, you, Joaeph Dnnbar, nro 
ordered and required on tbo 8th day of Decem
ber, A. I). I Dll. to eppear to tha bill of com
plaint tiblblted against yon In thla cause.

It la ordered that tbla notice be publlebed In 
the Sanford Herald once a week for el(ht 
week*.

WITNESS my hand and tha aaal of thla court 
on thla 27 th day of September, A._ V. 1021.

(HBAI.) H. A. D0Uat,A8fl, 
Clerk of the Circuit Oourt, 

Seminole County, Fla.
OEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Oonnael for Complainant.
T-ete
Notice of Application fer Tax Deeds 

Under Section 57S of the Gen
eral Statutes

Notice le hereby given that F. L. 
Woodruff, purchaser o f Tax Certifi
cate No. 175, dated the 2nd day of 
June, A. D. 1910, said certificate em
braces tho following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County, Flori
da, to-wit: South 1-2 Lot 1 and All 
Lot 2 (less NE 1-4 of Lot 2), Sec. 26, 
Twp. 20 S, Rnngo 30 East, 45 acres. 
Tho said land being assessed at tho 
dato of tho Issuance of such certificate 
in the namo of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 751, dated 
tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1018, said 
cortlficato embraces tho following do- 
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 4 and 
5 Blk 0, Russell’s Plat of Fort Rccd. 
Tho said land being assessed at tho 
dato of tho issuance of such certificate 
in tho namo of Unknown, has filed 
said certificates in my office and has 
mado application for tax deed to Isbuo 
in nccordanco with law.

Unless said certificates shall bo re
deemed according to lnw tax deed will 
issuo thereon on tho 0th dny of De
cember, A. D. 1021.

Witness my official signature ami 
seal this tho 3rd day of November, A. 
D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Snminolo County, Fla. 

12-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

In C ircuit C ourt, l e r t n lk ' Ju d icia l C ir
cu it. State o f  F lorida , C ounty o f  

Sem inole,— In C hancery
FOHBCLOSUItB

(From Monday's Dally)
A number of unusually attractivo 

posters havo been on display at tho 
Sanford High Schol today. Thcso aro 
tho work, for tho most part, of mem
bers of tho threo upper classes and 
havo boon designed in tho interest of 
tho Botter Speech Campaign in which 
High School students are taking un 
active part. Which of thcBo havo 
been voted by tho judges to bo the 
moBt effective of tho numbor will not 
bo announced until the awarding of 
prizes nt tho High School on Thurs
day afternoon. Meanwhile, the post
ers which after being judged, havo 
boon returnod to tho artists for their 
initials, will be exhibited in various 
show windows in conspicuous places 
about town. Thu Statute of Liberty 
poster in which the statuo is pictured 
with Webster’s Dictionary under ono 
arm and tho light of “Good American 
Speech" in tho othor, with tho words 
“ Don’t Lot That Torch Go Out," is up 
to tho usual fino standard of Byron 
Stephen's work. Rodman Lehman, is 
a newer addition to Sanford High 
School’s artistic force and his poster 
calling attention to “ Good English” 
as tho "Flower of Expression”  is an- 
othor that dcsorves particular notice, 
ns does tho very carofully executed 
poster of tho Kowpio Scholar which 1b 
tho work of Nnn Pnvton.

The other posters seem for tho most 
part moro clover in idea thnn execu
tion, bo that aitogother thoy mako a 
very interesting exhibit which will bo 
an effective means of impressing upon 
our high school friends and tho town 
nt largo tho valuo of Botter English.

Our iden of a courngoous mer. is 
ono who tolls a woman her baby isn't 
pretty or tells a man his homo brew 
isn’t At to drink.

J. P. M imiiolwhlto and O rlando Dank A 
Truitt Com pany, a corp ora tion , C om 
plainants, 

vs.
W . A. W h itcom b  and A gn es D. W h it

com b, his w lfo , nnd W . A. W h itcom b, 
T rustee, J. W a lte r  F lyn t and M ary 
It. F lynt, Ills w lfo , A. J. H older. A la 
C lydo Ilonnell and C. M. Ilonnoll, her 
husband, Mrs. M. t). Johnson , a w id 
ow . F red T. W illiam s. I. F oster  A l
lison , T. E. Purdon, O sceola  C ypress 
Com pany, a corporation , E. I,. H u nt
er. I,. M. C rosthw alt and M ary 
C rosthw nlt, his w ife , Ira W hltm er 
nnd M ary W h llm or, Ills w lfo, nnd Ira 
W hltm er. Trustee, F rank J. Jncoby  
(u n m arried ), W . It. M ooro nnd M a
bel M oore, Ills w lfo. nnd W . L. M oore, 
T ruslon , C. M. W h ite  (u n m a rr ie d , 
Innhol Htovlck Itoush npd H arry 
Iloush , hor husband, C harles E. P o o - 
ley, I.ucy F. W a k efie ld  and P orter T. 
W a k e fie ld , her husband, Clnrn D. 
O lllllnnd, a w idow , M ary O. Drnmmor 
nnd D eorge  E. Hrammer, her hus- 
bnnd, Sam uel C. Do- ley and Em m a 
J. P ooloy , bin w lfo , .1 It. P ow hlrst 
nnd Alin II. P ew hlrst, hie w ife. B. A. 
O lllllnnd nnd Mnry O lllllnnd. his 
w lfo , Kmmn P. AyroH, n w idow , Leon 
L. I .e lloy  nnd O rnco A. L e lloy , his 
w ife , H. Hummers, F ran k  W. G ood 
rich  nnd F ran ces G oodrich , his w ife. 
Central U nion Trust Com pany, o f  
N ew  Y ork , a corp ora tion , and Charles 
N. E dm lnston, D efendants.

O IlD B n
T o  the defondnnts. L. M, Crosthw nlt 

nnd Mnry C rosthw nlt, h is w ife , Ira 
W h ltm er nnd Mnry W h llm or. his 
w ife , nnd Ira W hltm er, Trunteo, 
F ran k  J. Ja cob y  (u n m n rrlod ), W , L. 
M ooro nnd M abel M ooro, his w ife, 
nnd W. L. M oore, T rustee, C. M. 
W h ite  (u n m arried ), Isnbel Htevlck 
Itoush nnd H arry Iloueh, her h u s
band, C harles E. P oo loy , Luoy F. 
W n kefletd  nnd P orter T. W akofle ld , 
h or husband, Clara D. G illiland, a
w idow , M ary O. Drum m er and G eorge-  -- ■ ■ - ■ -  1CE. Drnmm or, her husband, Samuel 
P o o lo y  nnd Emma J. P oo loy , his 
w ife , 8. II. P ow h lrst nnd Alin H. 
P ew h lrst, h is w ife, E. A. n illllnn d  
nnd M ary G illiland, h is w lfo, Em m a 
I). Ayres, a w idow , Loon L. L eltoy  
and G race A. L e lloy , hie w ife , It. 
Hummers. F rank W . G oodrich  and 
F ran ces G oodrich , h is w ife , Central 
U nion T rust Com pnny o f  Now Y ork, 
a corp ora tion , ami C h arles N. E dm ls- 
ton.
It npponrlng from  tho sw orn  hill o f  

coinplnlnt herein  filed  by  J. P. M ussel- 
w hite and O rlando Dank A Truet C om 
pany, a corpora tion , com plalnante, that 
tho defen dan ts L. M. C rosthw alt nnd 
M ary C rosthw alt, hln w ife . Ira W h lt
m er nnd M ary W hltm er, hie w ife, and
Ira W hltm er, Trusteoj F rank J. J a c o b yiru vvmiiiiur, t i  uniw . * *•*»••' **• *»•
W. I,. M oore nnd M abel M oore, 
w ife , and W . L. M oore, T rustee, C. M. 
W h lto , Isabel Htevlck Iloush  nnd H arry  
Itoush, her husband, C h arles B. D oo l
ey, Luoy F. W a k e fie ld  nnd P orter  T, 
W a k efie ld , her husband. C lara D. G il
liland. Mnry O. Hrammer and O corge  E, 
hram m er, her husband, and Samuel C. 
D ooley  nnd Em m a J. P oo loy , his w ife, 
nro nil residen ts o f  the C ounty o f  M c
Lean. nnd Htnte o f  Illinois, that tho 
residen ce nnd post o f f ic e  address o f  
onch o f  said defen dan ts severa lly  Is 
U loom lngton, M cLean C ounty, Illinois] 
that tho defendants 8. II. P ow h lrst and 
A lta  H. P ew h lrst. h is ,w ife ,  are rest- 
den ts o f  the State o f  Illin o is , and that 
th eir residence and p ost o f f ic e  nddreee 
Is Cham paign, C ham paign  C o u n ty ,.I lli
n o is ; that tho defen dan ts E. A. GU1I- 
Innd and M ary G illiland, h is w ife , nro 
residen ts o f  the State o f  Illinois, and 
that tholr residence and post o ff ic e  ad-
d fs s s ' is ' N orinai, M cLean County, 1111- 

...............................- ------- D , A y -n o ls ; that the defen dan t Em m a 
ron, ii w idow , Is a resident o f  tho State 
o f  Illinois, and that h er residence and 
post o f f lc s  address Is P eoria , P eoria 
C ounty. I ll in o is ; that tho defendants 
L eon  u  L e lto y  and G rnco A. L o lloy , 
h is w ife , and If. Hummers, ars  residents 
o f  the state o f  Illinois, and thnt their 
residen ce and post o f f ic e  address Is 
Iterw ln, C ook County. I ll in o is : that the 
dofondnnts F rank W . G oodrich  and 
F ran ces G oodrich , his w ife , are rest- 
d en is  o f  the State o f  Illin o is, nnd that 
th olr  residence and post o f f ic e  address 
Is G ibson C ity , F ord C ounty, I llin o is ; 
that the defen dan t C harles N. E dm ls- 
ton Is a resldon t o f  the State o f  I ll i
nois. nnd thnt his residency  and post 
o f f ic e  addresa Is O lney, R ich lan d  C oun

ty, Illinois. That tha defendant Cen
tral Union .Trust Company of New 
York, a corporation. IS a. corporation 
existing under the laws of the state
of New. York and that Its jnrjnoipal

lace of b<

he Stats 
poena upon

ualnless and post office ad- 
oadway, New York Clt

i l l

10 Broadway, New York Cl 
c. That (hers Is no person 
of Florida the service of. si 
>n whom would hind the si 

f :

s

defendants, or either ot them; that It 
Is the belief of these complainants 
that tho said defendants and eaoh of
them Is over the age of twenty-one 
years.

It Is therefore ordered that you, the 
said defendants, and eaoh of you do
appear In thla Court to the bill ot oom

rialnt herein filed upon Monday, the 
th day of Deoember, A. D. 1911, the 

-  --------------1 day of thl ~ "this Courtseme being a rule day . ___  ______
It Is further ordered that this order 

be published onco a week for four (4)_____ laL _________________ ___  ...
oon seou ttve  w eek s In th e  S an ford  H er
ald, a  n ew spaper published  In San ford , 
S em ln olo  C ounty , F lorida .

W IT N E SS m y hand and th e  sea l o f  
the sa id  C ircu it C ou rt thla I ln d  day  o f  
O ctober, A. D. 1921.

(S E A L ) E. A. DOUOLA88,
C lerk  C lrou lt C o u r t  
Sem inole C ounty, Fla.

D y: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
RODINSON A  BRIDG ES,

S o lic ito rs  fo r  C om plainants.
it-eto

NOTICE o r  APFUCAIIOM FOX TAX DEEDS, 
UNDEX SECTION Ilk OF THE OEM. 

EXAL STATUTES

Notice Is hereby given tint: W, R. Klmbrtll, 
purchaser of T ti Certificate No. 2329, dated the 
2nd d ir of Jnni, A. D, 1890, hss D M  isld certl- 
ftesto In my office end h i, msdo application for 
Us dud to issue la accordance with law. Said 
certtflcata unbraces the following described pro) • 
ertr situated la Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: to» 7 ,nd 8, Blk. O. A"lln'a lat Add. to 
Ovltdo. Tha said land balng a« taecd at the date 
of the Issuance of each certificate L the name of 
W. t .  Palmer, Arana.

Also Tax Cartlflcate No, 2324, dated the tad 
day of June, A. D. IMS, has filed laid eartlfteata 
In my office and has made application for tat 
deed to 1m tie In accordance with tew. Bald certi
ficate embraces the following described property 
situated In Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: tots 
10, 11, and 12. Dlk O. AollVe lat Add. to Oviedo. 
The eald land being assessed at the date of the 
iMuance of aoch certificate In the name of W 
L. Palmer, Aune.

Unleea eald certlflcala shall he redeemed ac
cording to law, tax deed will Issue (hereon on 
the ISIb day of November, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official slgnatura and M i l  thla 
tha 13th day of October, A. D. 1021.

(SKAt) R. A. DOUOtASS,
Clerk,

Q-Otc Ity: A. M. WHRKS. D. O,

In C ircu it Const, Tlh J u d ic ia l C ircu it, 
Htnte o f  F lor id a , Hemlnole C ounty, 

— In  Chnneery.

W . C. M orris,
vs.

S tan ley  H. A lleyn s, If liv in g  and If
dead a ll partlos o ln lm lng  Interest un- 
dor S tan ley  II. A lleyne, deceased, o r
oth erw lso , In tho p ro p e rty  be low  d e 
scribed , and F ran k  O. Ilonch. If l iv 
ing, nnd If doad all p a rtlss  c la im in g  
Interest under F ran k  O. R oach , de
ceased , or oth erw ise , In tho p rop erty  
be low  (Inscribed.

T o  tho dofondnnts, S tan ley  II. A lleyne,u m u  uu iuiiuiii i iD i m u i i i u j  i t ,  m i u  /  nut
If liv in g , and If dend to  nil pnrtloe

nhcla im in g  Interests under Stnnloy II. 
A lleyne, deceased, o r  oth erw ise , In
the n ronorty  be low  described , nnd 
FrnnK O, Uonch. If liv in g , nnd If
doad to  a ll partlos c ln lm ln g  Interests 
under F rank O. R oach , deceased, or
oth erw ise, In tho fo llo w in g  property  
sltunto In Hemlnole C ounty, F lorldn, 
described  ns:
T ho H 1-t o f  tho NW  1-t o f  NE 1-t 

and tho BE 1-t o f  HE 1-t o f  NE l - t  o f  
NW 1-t o f  Hoc. IB, T w p. 21 8, II 29 E., 
con ta in in g  12 1-2 acres, m ore or less.

It Is h ereby  ordored  thnt you nnd
eaoh o f  you do appear to tho hill o f  
com pla in t horoln  riled on tho 2nd dny
o f  January, 1922

It Is fu rth er  ordored  that t h *  order 
o f  pu b lica tion  be published In tha Han
ford  H erald, n new spaper published In

, FISanford , Hemlnole C ounty, F lorldn , on ce  
a w eek  fo r  e ig h t con secu tiv e  w eeks.

W ltn oss  m v hand and the seal o f  
the said C ircuit C ourt at 8an ford , F lo r 
ida th is 25th day o f  O ctober, A. P. 1921.

(H EAL) B. A. POUOLA88,
C lerk C ircu it Court.
Homlnola County, Fla.

Ily : V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
M ASSEY A W A R L O W ,

A ttorn eys fo r  Com plainant. l l -9 t o

NOTICE!
Notice I* hereby given tint the Iloerd of Coun

ty Commissioners In and for Bemlnole County, 
florid*, at Ihelr next regular meeting to tie
hold in Sanford, Fla., on Nov. S, 1021,a t  10 o'clock *. m., will receive hid* for the  pur-

vltrl-cliaae of one car load of uietal culverta, or 
fled reiver pipe, epeclflrillnn may tie had hy ap
plication at the Clerk of the Circuit Court'a of
fice, at Hanford, the Imard reaerve* the right to 
reject any or all blda.

IHKAI,) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Otic Clerk.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho Gen

eral Statutea of the State 
of Florida

Notico is horoby given that Geo. E. 
Hunter, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 30, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1010, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and has made application 
for Tnx Deed to Isbuo in accordanco 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lota 123 nnd 124 Sanford 
Heights. The Buid land being assessed 
nt the dato of the issuance of such 
certificate in the nnmc of Unknown. 
UnlcsB Raid certificate shall bo re
deemed according to lnw Tax Deed 
will issuo thereon the 28th dny of No
vember, A. D. 1021.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 20th day of Octobor, 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

, Semlnolo County, Fin. 
10-fltc Dy A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DISCHARGE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notico is hereby, given" that I, ns 

nssigneo of J. B. Lawson, trading nnd 
doing business as J. B. Lawson Mo
tor Compnny, will on tho 0th dny of 
December, 1021, or ns soon thereafter 
as convenient, will present my final
account and vouchers to .the Honor 
able James W. Perkins, at DoLnnd,
Florida, or whorovor ho may at that 
timo bo, for approval and ask for 
final discharge ns such assignee. 

VANCE E. DOUGLASS, 
ABsignco J. B. Lawson Motor Co. 

DICKINSON & DICKINSON,
Attorneys for Assignee. 11-flU

NOTICE
Nolle* 1* hereby given tbit the Ilo»nl of 

County Oommlritoneri In and lor Hemlnole Coca- 
ty. Florida, will reee've hid* at their next rag 
ular meeting to la held Tueeday, November 8th, 
1021, at 10 o'clock, a. in., In the Court llouee.at 
Hanford, Fla., (or ona car of uietal culvert*, or 
vitrified aewer pipe, eliee from 12" to 21", tame 
to lie delivered In Hanford, Fla.

Hoard reeervee the right to reject any or all 
hide,

H. A. DOIKD.ASS.
Clerk llo-rd or County Commit- 

s-9te sinner*. Hemlnole County, FU,

fa tbs Circuit Omt, Setrtatk Judicial 01mH. fa

CITATION
A. B. HJoblotn, Complainant.

1 vS,, '
Dolly T. D*ot, Jaunts Dougherty, J. A. lie- ' 

DoasM, M. A. McDonald Oe&gu W Lktf 
H- O. Painter FarUllaar bo., a » '
porntloa. and the unknown" baits, dariaa*,'** 
«}*»•••■ srantees or others claiming under

B U O T -ttaW T ItM ; XX
B. O ,. Painter FSrtitter O * ,*  Merida 0« nO. P
porstioo. Defendants.

Tbt Dolly T. Hast, raaldanc*
Dougherty, residence anknotrai 
•Id, naldenca unknown- II. A.

anbaawo, Jt

W. Unb,

Jennie 
HeDco- 

. rta. 
residenceIdence unknown t Oaorga 

unknown; the balra, devisee*, mat***, leg", 
•ttea, or other* claiming under Dolly T. Dent. 
Jtnnl* Dougherty, J, A. McDonald, M. a. 
McDonald and Otorg* w. Link, tod to any 
•nd all other partle* cl timing gar InlerMt 
In and to th* following deaertbad tend* *ttg. 
ated In Seminole County, Florida, to-wit:
No. 1.—Ilaglnnlag 110 ft. W of th* NW cor

of th* NWH of OBU of IBM, Section 9. Town, 
ahlp 30 8., Rang* 80 ■ „  run S SFT f t ,  ■ lio 
ft., NEly along railroad right-of-way TOO ft., N
20 ft., W TT0 ft.) and also begtnolng at tha N 
cor. of the NE14 of tha BWU of th* BNU, See- 
Don 9, Township 29 8 „  Rang* 20 N., run W 
000 ft., 8 002K ft., ■ 904 tt,L N 202 ft., B 

----------- ft., a '  ‘
uw lie* a w d l i e *  m list n ot* kk«* a HO
fL. N 22414 ft-, end th* SUM o f th* NWK
of tha BEK and th* EH of th* NBU of th*

“  rods BNWH of tb* HBH. and beilnntng 40 _
03 rods H of tb* NW cor of th* NWH of Um 
RRH, Section 0. Townablp 20 B, Rang* 80 E, 
ran W 120 rode, N 23 rods, I  40 rods, S 10 
rods, K 80 rode to th* beilnnlnx.

No. 2.—Ilegtnnlng 390 ft B of th* NW cor 
of th* NBH of the 8WH of tha BBU. Section 
9. Township 20 8., Rang* 80 B,, run ■ 200 ft , 
H S3 degreaa, 8 190 ft., to R. R. right-of-way, 
8 01 degveaa, 30 Mia.. W along th* N aid* ot 

. R. right-of-way to B. Une of tha N l•aid <».
ot tha SWU of f ie  sY u . W to th* 8W cor oi 
Slid 10 scree, N 201 ft to Atha beginning,

No. S.—Beginning at a point of lntersectiow 
of tb* B. Un* of th* BWH of th* INH, Sec
tion 9, Township 90 B, Bang* SO run with N 
Una of right-of-way ot th* 8. F. R. B., S SI 
degr***, 80 Min., 
f t ,  N 98 degr***,
B 8 ft.

along laid right-of-way lta 
Mia., W 10* ft., ■  110 ft.

No. 4.—Tb* IH  of tb* N8H of Um NWH «t 
the BWH. Section 9, Township 90 8„ Rang* SO

No. 8.—NWH of tha NH of lot S.̂ factloo ». 0Township 20 B., Rang* 80
No. 6.—Lot * of Section 9, Tbwuhlp 90 I., 

Lang* SO B.
No. T.—Tha NWH Of tb* RWH Om  RH af 

th* NBH), flaetlon 9, Township 20 B., Bang*
SO B.

No. 8.—Tha B 18 rd*. of tha NBH of tha 
BWH and tha H IB rod* of th* BWH of th* 
NWH of tb* 8EH, Section 9, Township 90 B, 
Rang* 80 B.

No. NH of SH of lot 9, Bee tion 9, Town
ship 20 B. Rsog* 30 B.

It appearing from th* sworn bill of complaint 
filed In this cause against you. that yon bava or 
claim some Interest In Ihs lands bsrelnabov* de
scribed, therefore, you, tha said Dolly T. Rant, 
Jennie Dougherty, J. A. McDonald, M. A. Mc
Donald. and Osorg* W. Link ars bsrsby required 
to be and appear before onr said circuit court at 
tha court house in Hanford, Florida, on th* 
Tlh day of November, A. 1). 1921, and (ban and 
there make answer to the bill of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a decree pro cos- 
feeen will he entered axalnet you.

And ahy and all other partlea claiming any 
right, lllle or Interest In and to th* lands hare- 
Inshore described under, by, and through Itolly 
T. Kent, Jennie Dougherty, M. A. McDonald, J, 
A. McDonald and Oeorge W. Mnk or otliarwlaa, 
are hereby required to he and appear hefote 
our eald circuit court at the court house In 
Hanford, Florida on the 3lh day of December, 
A. I>. 1021, and then and there make answer 
to tie hill of complaint exhibited against said 
unknown parlies, olherwlee a decreo pro con- 
freso will he entered agalnat eald unknown par
tlea.

It la ordered that thla notice be published In 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, once a week for eight 
(H) weeks ae to the known partlea defendant, 
ami once a week for twelve (12) weeks as to 
the nnknown partlea defendant.

IVItnrsa my hand and the seel of (he Circuit 
Court on this llie 30th day of August, A, I). 1921.

(HBAI.) B. A. DOUUI.ARB,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Hemlnole County, Fla.
(IBOIIOF. O. HERRING,

Solicitor and Counsel foe th* Complainant.
A-lfttC

In tha Clroult Court of th* Sevanth Judlolal Cir
cuit of Florida, In and for Bamlnola Coun

ty,—In Chancery.

CITATION ir
I.lllybel Haynes, Complainant, 

vs.
Paul Haynes, Defendant.
Tu Paul Haynes, Residence Unknown:

It appearing from an affidavit filed In this 
cause that you are a non-resident of the Slat* of 
Florida, therefore, you Paul Haynes, are ordered 
and required on the Bth day of December, A. D. 
IU2I, to appear to Ilia Idll of complaint exhibit
ed agalnat you In (Ida cause.

It le ordered that this notice tie published In 
the Sanford Herald one* a week for eight weeks.

WITNESS my hand and the era) of aald court 
on this 3rd day of October, A. D. 1021.

(HBAI.) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County, Florida.

GKO. A. DeCOTTES.
Hollcttor and Counsel for Defendant. 8-9te

In Clroult Court, 7th Judicial Clroult, SamlnaU 
County, Fla.—In Chancary
BILL TO QUIET TITLE

t'arrla W. Speer, Complainant, 
va.

Arthur J. Ixiyle, at al. Defendant.
TO ALL PKRHONH CLAIMING ANY INTER

EST IN THE FOLLOWING DBBORIBBD
LAND, to-wlt:—
Lota 2 and 4 of lllock 34; and Lota 3 and * 

of Block 33. of Mallonvllla, aa par plat record
ed In Plat Rook 1, paga 120, Hemlnol* County 
Record*.

You are hereby required and ordered lo ap
pear bafora our Circuit Court at th* Court Uoaaa 
in Hemlnole County, Florida, on the first Mao- 
day In Itacember, 1021, to answer tha bill a f 
complaint filed agalnat you, and therein fall 
not, elaa atm* will b* taken as confessed, to 
ha followed by final decree.

II la further ordered that thl* nodes b* pub
lished lu the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pab- 
llaheil In Hemlnole County, Florida, once eaeb 
week for twelve week*.

Wltneee my hand and the seal of aald Coart. 
August is, 1021.

(HBAL) B. A. DOUOLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Beuiluole County, Flo. 

DICKINSON ft DICKINSON,
Solicitors for Complainant. 1-lSto

NOTICE OT MASTER’S BALE
Notice la hereby glveu that under and 1 

virtue of a final decree of foreclosure ami aa 
entered In that certain caua* pending In the Cl 
cult Court of the Heventh Judicial Circuit of tl 
Stale of Florida, In and for Hemlnol* County, 
Chancery, wherein Georgia B. Granger Is tl 
complainant, and Delia M. Ilrown. and L. 
Drown. Lillie Tumhlln Tyner and W. O. Tya« 
Arrl* Kllxabeth Tumhlln, Alice May Tumhlln a: 
'Irorgr A. Tumhlln ara defendants, entered < 
the nth dey of October, A. I». 1021, the folio: 
lng described real estate lying and being 
Hanford, Semi da County, piorlda, will be *o 
at public outcry to (be highest and bast bldd 
for cash, before the Court House Door In Sa 
ford, Florida, during the legal hours of sale, < 
Hie first Monday In November. A. D. 1921, It b 
lng (he 7th day of said month, to-wlt: Lot Oi 
It), of lllock Right (g) of Tier Right ( !)  a 
cording to K. |(. Trafford'a Map of tha Ton 
of Hanford Florida, to satisfy tha decree • 
lered In aald caiue, Terms of sal*: cash, 

HCHBI.LB MAINE-!,
Special Mast*

B- F. IIOUHIIOLDER,
Attorney for Oomplt, 7-01

NOTICE OF BALE
Notice le hereby given that under and ly  v 

Die of a decree of foreclosure and sal* laaul 
out of the Circuit Oourt of th* Heventh Judlcl 
Circuit of Florida, In anti for Hemlnole Count 
In a cans* therein pending wherein William 
Aldridge U complainant and Tlioi, l>. Kaaarol 
lliwa T. D. Kaaaroff, hi* wife, T, J. Miller ai 
William llollionily, are defemlanta, I win 'nr< 
for a.!* and will sell to th* highest and b< 
bidder for rash al th# front door of the Cm  
lloute In Sanford. Hemlnole County, Florida di 
lug the legal hours of vale. Mou.laV N
vemher 7th, 1931, the eatne being a iSglf'e.l 
day, the following devrrllied real ealate altuau 
£ ;» • » « >  l>*ln£ ln Seminole County, Florid

On«?»“ VwtW?.0.,r,V ,BV*> of «h* Northwe
I N P U ?  rf* qA*. of *he Nor the Mt Quirtof Fiction Thirty.Two (83). TimnaV
Bait*CD pj”1**1 ,,u R>< “ f Range Thlrty-Oi Eaat (31 B), conlulnlng ten (10) acre*, mor*

JOHN O. LBONARDY,
OEOROK O. UERRINO. ln w> k * '

Solicitor for Complainant. .  .

,ll
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Fashionable Dress Ginghams

Plans for new Gingham Gowns are quite in 
order these days and never were Ginghams 
more attractive or better suited to every 
need. Here are new patterns in popular col
or combinations and a quality which promls- J 
es to launder with entire satisfac- Q Q a  ! 
tion.. Priced low for this selling, yd.. m O \ *  t

Dress Gingham, 19c Yard ■
These popular fabrics may be chosen in eith- J 
er large or small checks, staplo or novelty ■ 
plaids. They make up very readily into good ■ 
looking dresses for women and children, un- j 
fading colors and a close even weave, which ■ 
will look well after tubbing, | Q A  S
y a rd ...................................................... J L v V  [

"• < ■ ■ . . no ant
Serviceable Flannettes

This comfortable, downy finished cloth has 
many uses. Excellent for warm crib com
forters, as well as for children’s night gowns 
and sleepers, underwaist and petticoats. In 
clean looking patterns and plain col- A O p  

Excellent value at, yard......... m O v

Every day is money saving day in this store during this sale. Here | 
are a few notable examples that we take pleasure in submitting j 
to you. Remember these are QUALITY GOODS sold at prices j 
lower than the ordinary, and only a few of the hundreds o f values j 
we are offering you in this general sale.

ors.

Special Apron Ginghams.
For regulation gingham dish aprons of which 
one needs a good supply or for neat coveralls 
which serve as excellent substitutes for house 
dresses. Women are always eager to take 
advantage o f good values in apron ginghams 
nnd here nro ginghams of serviceable quality 
and in neat checked blocked patterns 4j EZg* 
at a saving price. Now priced, yd.... l t f v
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We* Are Overstocked and the Merchandise Must Go!
! ’
3

SPECIAL LOT BEAUTIFUL COATS
j* FOR LADIES’, MISSES' AND CHILDREN—These new arrivals are striking ex- 
] amples of style and of the practical economy of our lowered pi-ices. Models are in 
{ favored materials; new and original in design and yet associated with every-day m 
S wear and service. Since thele are very unusual values, this worthy opportunity ■ 
■ will have the immediate attention of every woman, misses and child in the neigh- J 
jj borhood. DON’T  MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

a This group, specially priced, fro m .................. ....$4.45 to $25.50 |

BOYS’ SUITS OP EXCELLENT QUALITY•
These suits will please you from the linings out. Boys are proud to wear them 
because the t: !m fit and general good style are so satisfying. Mothers will note 
with approval the excellent service-giving qualities of the materials and the care
ful tailoring which provides for longer wear, as well as for good appearance. Pres
ent prices offer a definite saving.
Boys* $5.50 Suits now ....$3,95 Boys' $10 Suits now.........$6.95
Boys’ $15.00 Suits now ...................................... ................ $10.45
Boys' Overcoats and Mackanaws........................$6.95 to $9.95 |

■
■ MEN’S FOOTWEAR ■

3

S’
■
■

J We carry the season’s latest styles and leathers, in 
wide, medium and pointed toe. You may choose g 

“  ‘ “  With their noat 1your preferred last among them, 
appearance and long wearing qualities—here are 
unusual values—

OUR NEW RUGS AND CARPETS
‘A*!?, here for your inspection. We're ready to serve you in making your ■ 

selection. Included are the most popular rugs—Wool Tapestry, Cornwall ■ Elnstic 
Velvets, Kretonncs, Woolen Fibre, Crex, Congoleum and in fact most any ■ now 
that you can mention, in choice of desirable patterns and sizes. Rugs of " 
lasting quality whose worth will be proved by years of service. Values to 
$35.00. Priced from—

UNDERWEAR
Seam Uunderweav

W. L. Douglass $12.00 Shoes, 
now ........................................

W. L. Douglass $10.50 Shoes, 
now ........................................

$8.45 [ 
$7.95 3

Big lot W. L. Douglass Oxfords to go at substan
tial reduction.

■
■

$8.45 to $22.45
CHOICE SMALLER RUGS

Conservative Patterns
Many rooms look best when furnished with several smaller rugs of similar 
coloring and design. Here you may choose rugs of this sort at moderate 
prices. Here, too, are rugs to fit in “ between the doors”  and awkward

AND 
UP

’I  | Men’s Shoes. $8.60 value. $6.95 [ g S S .  priced’ f f i T  *? “  “  "betW“ n th°

I  | WjBO Work Shoes...................................$3,95 3 HOTEL WARE

1
■■
■
■■
■■

Men's Ribbed Underwear, 
2-piece, each ..................

Children’s Union Suits, 
n ow ...............................

tallies’ Ribbed Vests and Pants,
each ............................

85c 3 
85c [ 
75c | 
69c

■
■■ LADIES' SHOES

We have a shoe for every person, one thnt will suit 
every individual lusle. All styles and colors:
W. L. Douglass $11.00 Shoes,

Now ..............................................
W. L. Douglass $9 and $10 Shoes,

Now ..............................................
W. L. Douglass Comfort Shoes, 

Now

$8.95 3 
$6.95 j 
$3.15 [

Cups and Saucers, 
Dozen .......

6- inch Plates,
Dozen .......

7- inch Plates,
Dozen .......

Oyster Bowls,
Dozen .......

Soup Bowls,
Dozen .......

Very Best Quality, Neat Border Design

$4.80
$3.50
$4.20
$4.80
$3.60

■
■■
■
■
■a
■
■
■

■
■
■

WORK CLOTHING,
Our entire stock of work clothing, which is one of 
the largest in this vicinity, will all be sold at a big 
reduction. We haven’t space to begin to list it.

MEN'SXHATgj
$8.00 Hats, reduced 

to ........................

Columbia Hat, Stetson style, 
now ......................................

Many Other Values We Can’ t List
*

■■

$1.95 3

SWEATERS
Men's Sweaters, $2.00 value,

Now

■■
■

$1.45 js Now .................................................... ^  ■ Oatmeal Dishes, Q M  f f A  5 ....................................................^  ■
3 SPECIAL LADIES’ KID SHOE, ■ Dozen ..........................................................  ............................... 2 Boys’ Cotton Sweaters, 0 4  | Q  ■
| Now ..................................................■ Cream Pitchers, /  | A  5 Now ....................................................|

■ Heavy Work Shoes, j| | 2  9S ■ r* * ■ Ladies* Sweater Coats, were 0 Q  Q f f  ■

| JULIETS, elastic sides, value $2.50, 8 Of Serviceable Material Which Will Not Crack ■ Ladies’ Silk Sweaters, n A  A f  '
■ Now .................................................... J A fresh new stock of shades. Of firm, henw  materials, with automatic 5 Now 9

CHILDREN’S SHOES
School Shoes for the girls le something that you 

_ need now and this sale affords you an opportunity 
■ that you should not pass up to supply your needs

s■
ss■

a in this line: 
■ GIRLS’ Shoes, black and tan, values

to $5.00, now
S BOYS’ AMERICAN SCOUT 
% SHOES, now .....................

$3,45 3 
$2.95

Of Serviceable Material Which Will Not Crack
A fresh new stock of shades. Of firm, heavy materials, with automatic 
roller and coppered ends. With brackets and nails. fit 4  A A
Good values ...................................................................................... $ ! • * ! « /

PRETTY CUPS AND SAUCERS •
If you have broken the cups which go with your dinner set, replace them 
with these. Simple banded designs, attractive in themselves and suitable 
for use with dishes of almost any pattern. fit 4  MCE
Set of s i x ..........................................................................................
One needs so many cups and saucers and when you see these dainty patterns 
you’ll want to buy an extra half dozen. Clear, flawless China, simple and 
artistic decorations. Set of fit 4
six for pnly........................................................................................ i  9

■
■
■■■
■ss
■
■
■■
■
:
■
■
■

a a a
Ladies' Full Fashioned, pure $2.79*

$8.95
LADIES’-* SILK HOSIERY

Silk Hose, perfect weave and shape. 
These aro a wonderful buy at.....

$2.00 Silk Hose, reduced 
to ............... ......................................

Fine Chambrays
Whether it is a question of making service
able little wash suits or school dresses or 
trim looking frocks for herself, these fine 
chambrays will recommend themselves to tho 
home sewer. Close even weave and will iron 
with a high lustre. Standard widths; O ’!  
wanted colors, y a rd .......... .................

“Well Chosen Cretonnes
Floral and Oriental Designs

These new patterns will appeal to you at 
once. In Florial and Oriental designs, and

[ Dozens of Other Values We i
■ ■

j Haven’t the Space to List j

thread silk hose, were $8.50, now..t(VAI«fi « /  ■

$2.19 3 
$1.69 \

We Have Many More in Cheaper Grades g
—— — — — — ..................................................... . . . . . a

Curtain Scrim
Beautiful quality at yd. only..25c 

All-Wool Serge

95c
Indian Head

86-in. wide, black, nuvy and brown, 
wonderful value, at y a r d ..................

Special Cambric Muslin
Women who make their own undergamfbnts 
will take instant advantage of this opportun
ity to Bave. This fine weave cambric muslin

chosen with an eye to pleasing color combi- • haa ft special soft finish which makes it easy 
nations. to sitch. Cambric muslin,
35c value, y a rd ........................28c cxtra wi,lth' yard......................

‘ ..........................25c
extra width, yard

30c value, y a rd ........................24c Linine, yard
r
\ FULL SIZED BLANKETS
■ CAREFUL consideration of these values will point
■ the wisdom of replenishing blanket supplies now, 
S for not often in a season are full sized blankets of- 
| fered at so low a price. Woven of excellent quality 
| yams; soft, deep nap insures unusual warmth; 
i blanket ends are carefully finished. SPECIALLY 
! PRICED at—

!8■

Percales in Lights and Darks
Neat, well liked patterns for house dresses 
and school blouses. These percales iron with 
a high luster because tho weave is so even—  
indeed many women find this quality a sat
isfactory substitute for more expensive shirt
ing weaves in making tailored A A A  
waists and men’s shirts. Y ard.......

JMMNM

This material, with its many uses, of course, 
needs no description. It is priced A f ^  
very low for this sale. Yard........... A V V

Bleached Muslin
A Arm, even weave and bleached snow white. 
Useful in so many different ways for home 
sewing that many women will buy this good 
quality muslin by the bolt at this <f 
price. Yard ................................. 1  /C

KANNER’S
DEPARTMENT STORE 1
213-215 SANFORD A V E N U E

8
8■■

SPECIAL ON SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES

Here are sheets and pillow cases o f a quality which 
you will take pride in owning. Of firm woven ma
terials with a linen-like finish. Hqms are wido and 
neatly turned.
SHEETS, 81x90, 

each .....................................

3

PILLOW CASES, 
each ................ .

$1.65 3 
23c

m i E71I

.VJTS



A w  Aimh ;> y r t L  &  r.tfP /  -  if .*1 o the Ladies,6f  Sanford 
am  oem tiole (JoUrity

Commencing Today, November 9th,, and 
lasting one week We will put on a ̂ -* • * • - I -T* v*-.r f • | .

t .*VII».r| V  ».!,*! ; 1.1 ».'F;X>| -»! i '• ( »•
SPECIAL SALE OF ALL OUR LINE OF 

, MILLINERY . ,
# • „t . * I * • *" * •

j; Ik LOOK A T THESE SAVINGS:
All Hats that were $20,00, HOW;;;......;;;;..;.....1.............$15.00
All-Hats- that'-were 10.00, n0Wnsm»Rrannv.w«m»mto 10.00-
All Hats that were 10.00, now.................................... 7.50
All Hats .that werer^ 7*^°»rpftw.......... .....................•••• 5,00

*v**'5̂ rvr<v > A . ' v * - ,« r  * r ,4 ’ ‘'  *v ^ V ’V ’ rtr**' *< * r *1‘ ■*:•
THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1921 _ _ _ _   _____ __

----------- ------ - WONJftNOm

V I -
All Other Hats Reduced Accordingly 3

tru r  xtj !»*■ uifr-ns-ii

■ i.if

t/T7|v/ ' fyv'i> C f '  f*/'iXJuah tv hap
* .'4m rtii.-a  o « ^ i . • il•/.?.» * .JL i

“ Where Style, is Essential and Dependable"• li| ,n* ’in • r I .1 ! * i

ft*
(First National Bank Annex)

l^Tflf. n-Ufi’i1 111 V 3U pryw i#*V'4L
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HAD MEETING 
LAST NIGHT

MOST AMBITIOUS PROGRAM WAS 
OUTLINED1 FOR CLUB 

WORK

SEMINOLE b h lD fa E " *V
CLUB ENTERTAINED.7 •» n ' iuu. a ■’ O u • i 

(From Thur»d»jr'i Dtlljr)
Mr*.-' Hownrd P. Smith wns tho 

•'charming hostess yesterday iiftcrrfoon 
'ht a bridge pnrty nt her home oi, San
ford Height#, ivhen sho entertnined 
tho mombetb'of ‘the Seminole Bridge 
’Club nnd n few oxtrn guests. There 
being threc"ta1)lfs of players.

* A prdftifc)dh of bright yollow dais
ies wore used in docorntlng the rooms 
where tHd card tAbles were arranged.
1 Tho p lW 'fo r  top score was given 
Mrs.’john C. Smith, this being tho in
dividual ’’ shit1 dishes nnd spoons, nnd 

— the cat prize, a dainty vanity powder 
box, wns won by Mrs. Fi^l ‘DalH^r. 1 

At'flve o’clock- the entd tables were 
laid 'with dainty covers nnd n delic
ious snlnd course with hot chocolate, 
wns served.

J( Antong tile guests wet'd:' Mrs. Flen- 
ry Purdon, Mrs. J. B. I^iwson, Mrs. 

‘ John C. Smith, Mrs. Robert’ Hines, 
"■ Miss Thelma Frazer, Mrs. Ben Cns- 
'well, M M  Annn 'l/iu, Huff, of Atlnn- 

•vta; Mrs. Archic'bcttB, Mrs. Ed Betts, 
‘ Mrs. Howard Ovoriin, Mrs. A. W. Lee 
pnd Mrs. FfOd Dnigor.

*** New lot of Gray Artay Rlabkets, 
-' Wonderful values at $8.48. Army 
'Cots, good as now nt $3.50.—Thrash
er Si Garner, * .  18-ltc

‘X-L— x 3 j ---------- 11
CHO CIIOHEALTH CI.OWN.

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB.

..... ,,TM' ,nrttJ, ftWAr*i d. ii,)
Members of tho Every Week Bridge 

Clnh wefe qhnrmlngly' entertained 
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. G. F. 
Smith, nt her home on Magnolia ave
nue; :i'.: • * 1 . 11

Tho house wns beputifuliy decor
ated with quantities o f lovely red And 
whito roses. ' Bai&otn of these frng. 
rant flowbts were artistically arrang
ed in the rooms where the card tables 
were pinccd.' r '

A very interesting ftnmo of bridgo 
wns played during tho afternoon nnd 
Mrs. C. M. Vorcc making high score, 
wns awarded n box of correspondence 
cards.-*•' y- • * l

A tempting snlnd course waH served 
by tho hostess following tho nWard- 
ing of the prize. Mrs. M. II. Mabry 
Joined thd guest for refreshments.

' Plnylhg cards were: Mrs. Forrest 
Imko, Mrs. J. E. Iinrrctt, Mrs. A. R. 
Key, M b. C. M. Vorcc, U n . W . J. 
Thigpen, Mrs. W.-E. Watson, Mrs. L. 
C. Kolb and MIhs Mary Irvin.

• T h . s i i S u ' r d ' ^ ’ cT S 'h c ld  .  
night‘fnerting-last night-it the Val-1 
dcs Hotel and this feature will bo part 
of thi* regular'program 'every month.1 
Tho night meetings’ give the' busy 
momhors more time to eat and talk 
over tho program nnd more'tlhto to 
sing and do stunts and Xh» last -Tues
day night of* each month hereafter 
will be a *meietlt?g nlght.r '•The"other 
meetings will* be Tuesday lit(npon as 
in tho past. The meeting last night 
had no set program but Prcsldont 
Stevens callod for committee reports 

I'jAnd fo r  plihs for tho future and1 " 
with a hearty response.- JuUgo 
holder gave a report of tho s' 
meoting nt Orlando and cosiplimen' 
td the Sanford club upon their at
tendance and also gave an outUf&'bf 
several 'measures that ho wouJd 'lfltir 
to boo tAlcen1 up. Donne Turner?vii- 
ways prolific of ideas, also had soV- 
crnl among them being tho White 
Way" on the Take front boulevardA.*''

It was decided to back the white 
Way, look after the neody children, 
have a municipal Christmus treo in 
Central Park, locate a permanent uth- 
letic field for tho high school, con
tinue tho good work of tho Boy Scouts, 
assist in tho library work, tako

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDG1
( ---------- P. 0.

A (From WUSMdar'l »»U*)
Mrs. IS. S. Baumel was the gra 

hostess last evening at a bridge par
ty at her homo on Sanford Heights. 
There being threo tables of players.

Quantities Of : lovely roses were ar
tistically: used 4n decorating the 
rooms where the card tables were ar
ranged. ........

A vory absorbing gnmo of bridge 
was .played- The prize for high score 
nvAbnk the IftdiCs was made by MnT. 
G.-D. Hart, who was given s  lovely 
corsage. G. D. Hart making high 
scoro am’ong'.thfc men was presented 
linen handkerchiefs: - . —

'Followlhg tho car’d game Mrs. B«u- 
mel iftArted a tempting salad coune 
and coffee. - . - —  . . . .

Among those enjoying Mrs. Bgu- 
mol’s hospitality were: Mrs^.Henry 
Wight, Mr. arid Mrs. G. Di HsktfiB«r. 
nnd Mrs. S. M. Lloyd/ Miss Sara 
Wight, Percy Mcro, Frank Grayam, 
Miss Ruth Kr.nner nnd Mrs. Franlc 
Akers. -  i
Juft -. ----------------------------

If JuSt rurAived/Wiw.:lot. good'wrmy 
blenWoti, $3.48 is our-prices 
—g-tat values for the 
Thr&sher C: ” arner.- J , 'V ■*->■.» «/\M
ATTEND RECEPTION AT WINTER 

PARK

a HiLiJ

BEE,MTS. 
hauling.

Mrs
Fla:

.’I v V i c i  ? - -FOR SALE

(Fr*B WWZ*M»y*V'D»im'I' -
O. B. Snjlth'. represented^Tallahas

see hero yeateidgy. x .< • ■ .
R. R. Allyn, of Tampa,‘Is iriihQ'elty 

transacting bukinass and mingling 
with frionda, ’* ‘

Wo can lave you snopey. on,a.bat
tery.— IIof-Mac Battery Co. 14-ltp 

H. W. L)eHc.rt'wn*. a ibualness visi
tor here' yesterday from the “City 
Beautiful/’ .. ; , ,v  . .t

Real army work shoes, $0.60--*
Thrasher St, Garner. . . * 18-ltc 
’ Mr. and Mrsi, Samuel Getzer, of 
Bushnell, are spending some time here 
at the Montezuma.
Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism;

.1 < 13-16tc
f \Y. W. SmAll and Mlsa M. P. Small 
<of Cherryficld, were1 registered at j McAlexander 
tho Montezuma Monday.
• A.*-H. Marker'and wlfh nnd O. A".
Jozsnnd, -of -Montpolier,. N. D., are 
'spending some time hero at the 
Montezuma.

miu, in i

WiAhjTEp—Ydung, • cojir. Must i
,, J* H. mS-

a *
Mai. 

18-kle
ION for all kTndTJa 

~ 31-tfe
WANTED^—Doltsito).dress for Christ-

mas* For full information, address 
rs. L. R. Mitchell, Box 04, Oviedo
9. .  •■•••*••• ;.*i •***■; ••
. . .  . . .  , y  »

FOR SALE--No. 8171 West First 8t 
• - Eight rooms-and -bath. For prfee 
and terms, write box 782, Dayton*,

v w» - (mh/t Ki.ii- .• ~ "iO-lfe__________________ W « -  . I . 4 1 I I T  «t J |> |
sixth STKrirr rAtnr-snor,-T: s. IST

inaDiccr. Order* promplls. UKUtfd. Kttb. 
f«ctlon m»*r«nt—d.« c t ln n * a * r « U * 2 ^ _ ^
• Qunaiwpalred*ac.di kajrs (fitted, tt i

at Rinea' Electrical
Store. 11-atp
'ATTENTION, CELERY GROWERS!

* W« M vo just received a cayload of 
Yellow Jacket sprayers, price of sutn 

;'.caeh, l^ port cent fielf*; ;,last year’s

(Frum WeSdetdAy'* hilly)
Mrs. F. W. Shepard, of Winter Park 

entertained nt a brilliant rucoption nt 
the Woman's Club IIouso at Winter 
Park complimenting Mrs. Park Tram
mell.

Among thoso front Snnford attend
ing this delightful affair vitro: 'Mrs.

nlsh six Volt Batteflea at $24»60r Ws 
M l.. Brenda Morrison.left Monday ^ , au/ : oncbU1,o l roc>..r8o nnd ro

tor Dnytonn. Benchj»b.ro ..he...w lll ,t „ u,m<kM Bn tt .r le ..-R .y  Broth.
spend some time With Dr. nnd Mrs.1 ___r40 * „
N. lie V. Howard nt ,hot. L'otlinio., I hono ° 48- C-tfc

fififi quickly relieves a cold. 
Ruh-.My-Tism, a pain killer.

13-lGtc
13-lGtc

BRIDGE PARTY

, , ■ (Frtm Tiit*"i*y'i Silly)
Cho Cho/lhe.houlth clown, will bo 

rhoro''Wednesday, November lflth, nt 
' tho high‘ school ftbih' 0 to 10 o'clock. 

‘ “ ‘At this'meeting wti.want all the little 
" '  tots, whether thoy nro of school age or 
‘ .not, tof thoy nro big enough to onjoy 

a dow nV  •
•»> There is no admission for children, 

adult!*, 25 c e n t ! . " * ' '4 * ’ *
AlIThildren are requested to seat.In 

'‘ the frohit seats and the adults, in the 
’ ‘-rear,- so timt the tots can lienr and 

see Cho-ChO. V.j , i -Hi* f, c.
-U Fhmi1’ l ( . t o  12 6ho Cho will b« gt 
°iho grummur school for tho grammar 

school students,'only.
*. ,'.’i , .

Get your Tnnlnc whero thoy’vo got 
• It.—Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

rOI*, iiiKu »  Gi Wt Bailey, Mrs. R. L. Grif/'n, Mrs. 
prominent part in all work tor tho j B<lI!terby M„ .  R. L. shinholsor nnd 
hoys of the city nnd other municipal | M„  AIfred Lnj#. . !
affaire. A collection wns nsked for tho 
children’s Home and a big donution 
wns mndo that will ho fonvutdod at 
Christmas tlmo '-and bo ono o f the 
presents on the Municipal Christmna 
treo. * 1 1 I- * '■

Mino Host Campbell had prepared 
a fine dinner In which Key West 
crawfish'were featured'nnd thA mem
bers of tho Rotary Cliib voted tho 
night sAssion ono of the host in tho 
hlstoty o f7the1 club. Snnford Itotnr- 
irtWs recognize tho value of the word 
"service” nnd nro striving to livo up 
to it ovory dny.

To prevent a cold take 666. 13-15tc

BETTER SPEECH FOR '
•• BETTER SCIIOOl^L.

1 It has been said that if our schools 
would rise to their opportunity ai)d 
ruble English Into nrculture worthy o f  
its qualities, there seems no reason 
why it should not becomo tho univars* 
nl 'medium of civilization "fo r  '* tHe 
world. But Hie scliools cannoti uc- 
cnmplish such u result slnglc-halidetl. 
Everybody must help. "Everybody who 
prays for a better Amerlcn—whether 
in school or out, whether a profes
sional man, a shop girl, or n mother 
of a family—should coopornte to Vaisi 
the'standard nnd improve the quality 
o f our speech.” Tho schools', through 
their'students, are now attempting to 
arouse your interest nnd to enlist your 
support. Will you holpT .

• . , . .

Again we sny, sec us for your gen
erator, starter and magneto troubles. 
—IIof-Mac Battery Co. 14-ltp

666 cures Chills nnd Fever. 1 3 -irsla
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Because, Mr. Farmer,-you can use 

our facilities to your advantage.
.t

:.,U Our.buying capacity enables us to 
supply, yxw  C^tes,, Hampers, Insec- 

* t^ides, Fertilizers and supplies at a 
saving in cost to you.

You* don’t have to figure away in 
advance what you, peed. Our ample 
stock will take care of you.

V v'\ * l '  * »i*l >•« *■
■. .Compare Oar Prices u ■

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
V

Chase & ’Co.
PHONE 536

v:v
W,

i< ■
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Fot 'those who are in need of n rem
edy for kidney troubles and bncknche, 
it is>k good plan to try Doan’s Kid
ney 'Pills. They arc strongly rccora- 
mendod by Snnford people. Ask your 
neighbor!

Mrs. J. Meisch, GOO First St., Sun- 
fbr(l,(>Says: “ Tho experience I had 
with Doan's Kidney Pills warrants me 
in recommending them highly. Thoy 
are a fine remedy for kidney trouble 
arid if used properly will sgrely do 
golul Work. I had just recovered from 
an uttnek of the grip when my kid
neys began1 tb 'bother mo nnd1 ‘iny 
hack pained intensely. Reading, an ad
vertisement of Donii’s Kidnoy Pills, I 
began ot tuko them. L was vory much 
plcus&J with tho results.”

Hasn't Suffered Stnco 
Thi above statement was givoh May 

21, 1011, nnd on March 10, 1018, Mrs. 
Meisch said: "1 have had no'need for 
Doan’s Kidneyr.Pills since endorsing 
thorn In 1314. Tho good they did me 
hAb proven lasting.”

Priec GOc, nt all dealers. Don’t sim
ply nsk'Vir'n' 'kidney remedy—get 
Ponti^ TCiAnoy Pills—tho snine thnt 
Mrs.'Meisch hud. Fostor-Milburn Co. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.
•nr:.' *t?* r*ru »<»***♦<*«**»' * ■ A v 
POOR ENGUSII DOESN’T PAY

AT S. H* 8., THIS WEEK, 
a ■■ uf w.*a

(From W*dn«»d*y'* Dally)
The members of the Social Depart

ment 'of tho Woman’s Club Wore do- 
lightfully entertnined nt A bridge 
party, with' Mrs. George G. Herring 
as hostess. There being twelve ta
llies of players.

Tho club rooms were benutifully 
dccornted with n profusion of lovely 
autumn cut flowers. *

Of exceptional interest wus tho 
game of bridge played during the <kf 
tornoon. Mrs. Henry Purdon muk}ng 

1 high scoro wnH awarded a crumb tray 
nnd brush whilo the eut prize, a dain
ty hand-made handkerchief wns won' 
by Mrs. C. M. Vorce. »;•>•»

At tho conclusion of the:cnrd game 
the hostess assisted by Miss Mnry 
Irvin nnd Mrs. C. R. Kirtley served a 
delicious snlnd courea and coffee as 
refreshments.

The mnn who wenrs the Florshclm 
Shoe is reluctant to try any other At 
uny price, so well plensod is ho with 
the fine-style and long wear of Flor- 
shoihis. All styles $10.00 at Thrash 
or Si Garnor’a. ••• 13- itc

SURPRI8E PARTY.

A.\ a r:< t
"Ain't is coating all of its devotees 

n penny for ench of its appearances 
at High'School this wook, But 
"ain’t’ '’ Ishnot tho'oftlj* rfi|irenS(ort put 
under thb lain during Bett6r%pcech 
Week. Every "I done It” la charged 
for nnd errerri'lH''fcrntmmni*; lironim, 
elation aml ’ennuncintiou os* well ns 
the Use'df objectionnlilo'slnng, nro ho- 
ing reported in English olusscs daily, 

he Seniors hnvo collected nt the rate 
of oho cent nn error, something like 
sixty-seven cents during tho first of 
the week, whilo the Jurtibrs nro evi
dently not quite 
"nlntlcss" or "gonrm"-loBB nhd so hnvo 
had to drop pennies' In the box Up to 
the amount of oiiu dollar and n quar
ter. At the eond of"tho' WCek snch 
class will vote bn the matter o f tho 
disposal o t  Its box of pantiles. Mean
while nil folir Classes" are realizing' 
thnt slips in speech ore nil too bom- 

'rtion nnd' thnt tho hnbit'of speaking 
correctly pnys. Thnt good English 
is Inrgcly a matter of habit, nnd so 
by charging themselves1 for errors 
they nro trying to got tho habit.

(From WadBMday't Dally)
•” A fnrewdjl slirpriso'party was giv- 

en nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Alitchcll;' In honor o f Mr. rind Mrs. T, 
E. Spoor, who are lohvlng thls week 
to make tholr homo In tXkeland. ’ The 
evening was apent In teiliqg’ jokes, 
music, nnd singing. After which, 
thoy 'were ushered' into ■ tho dining 
room whero a bountiful supper was 
served buffet style, consisting of sql- 
nds, sandwiches, fruit, cake nAd hot 

'th'oeolnte. ThA table arris’ beautiful, 
having ns a center piece, n largo bou- 
qtlet o f ]love]y roses. Those present 
to' enjoty this happy o'ccnslriu, Were: 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Speer, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hodglns, .Mr. and Mrs. Robbins, Mr. 
nnd Mrs.’i Mitchell AsH family, Mes- 
dntneA ' FerflKison, .Whittle, ’ 'HoWeli, 
Grow, ‘Alien, Huntley, Marsh, Wolfe, 
Tijlls and ^tompor.

'.T7i0 guests dcpnrtcd nt n (nte hour, 
expressl/ig’thrbiselvcs ns hnving spen* 
a delightful evening.
"I ;7l'"t 1 ■ '■ r

; "I linve token eight bottles of Ton- 
Iritf1 arid have' rietuAlly gained f40 
pounds ini'wcight:'hnd feel'better rind 
stikm^ur than I have felt befriro In 

so ready to ho -(wonty-five years,” Hays O. Hi’ Ma-
haffy, of Nashville, 
Phnrmney.—Adv.

Tenn.—Union

Never trace a family treo too far. 
You may discovor thn‘  Bomo of your 
ancestors roosted in it.

GET YOUR'HUNTING I ICF.NBE 
EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

V <’\1* I) -------- .1 I „!(
*'Judge ^Householdat* ’ is making n«' 

rijipoal through thg’ ’ Herald for tho 
hunters to get their huntfng licenses 
onrly, nnd avoid tho big rush thnt nl- 
wayB happens tho Inst fow days bo- 
fore the season opens. This is the 
20th of November, ’nnd will Boon bo 
here. Do your hunting shopping ear
ly*

666 cures Bilious Fever.. .*• • i • • 13-lGtc
■

Nations might benr qjio another’s 
burdens, but they much prefer to bare 
ono another’s sirs.

lit is hard to toll wh'other tho sleep
ing porch cmhusinst really like- it oi
ls just too rtubborn to confess him- 
solf licked.........*........ — -

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound— 16c.

Boys’ Nik Suits, 0 to 10 years nt | STRAYED 2 light Jcrsoy
$d.00; Boys' Nik Suits, M . t o -18 ’ ( 2 1; cowfl* one buthond nnd ono with
2 pair of pants), $12 .00 .-T h r«ah cr* '1" >H18i 1 Jora°y «ow “ nd 1 l,urk 
Garner • 18-ltc ;JorHuy ycnrlln«* Finder please noti-

States Attorney George A. Do-|fy  «* C‘ Dav‘8* Lockhnrt, Fla., and
1 receive reward. ;r li-itpCottcs is busy this week with tho ses

sion uf tho circuit court nt DeLnnd 
for Volusia county. Several vory im
portant cfiBos will como before tho 
grand jury nmong them some of the 
so-cnllcd Ku Klux Klan.

FOH S A L E — 80 acres o f  land, SB acre* 
ready fo r  ptbW, 10 acres b fo k o n  up, 

fn lrly  g o o d -h o u s o  o n ,,p la ce , chlckon 
houso. etc. F ru it trees. M ile from  the 
p o s to fflce , h a lf m ile from  railroad . On 
canal. G ood coll. Addreee K irb y  Oi- 
tcoe , nt Oateen, ■>)'■ ■ i l l - l t p

(From Thursday'* Dally)
The mnny friends of Miss Agnes 

Berner will regret to Jearn that she is 
confined to her homo by Illness.

Edgnr McBridgo nnd Mr. Brooks, of 
Mnrshville, N. G., arrived-this mom- 
in.,* and nro tho guests of ‘ ho former’s 
npclo nnd aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. 
McBride. ;

Mrs. George Rice arrived Tucsdny 
evening from Worchester, nnd other 
plncus in i Massachusetts where sho 
spent the summer, nnd will he with 
her daughter, Mrs. Raymond Key, for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs.. Roy Symes ,of Win
ter Park, nro in tho city today calling 
on their mnny Sanford friends.

-i Mr, nnd >MrsJ.Fred Wnlsman have 
rented tho' Dadd.-homo on Magnolia 
avenue, for the .season. j*

Mrs. ,N. L. Andrews, from Ornhgo 
City* is 'visiting her brother, W. T. 
Hearth uud>iamily, this week. .
.. Louis* .Mathe vs, of Alnbnma, is 
making his headquarters ut the Monte
zuma while-:tranpnctitig business here.

R. L. McKcrtzle,- of Jacksonville, 
representing Kclly»Springflcld Tiro 
Co., Is In tho city calling on his local 
customers.

Mr. und i Mrs.' normun Steele are 
rejoicing over tho hrrivnl of a flno 
hoy at their home Inst night—came for 
Armistice dny—nnd'his Iprotid papal 
feels even better than ho did in 
France three 1 years ago, When tho 
Armistice wns signed.1' “  ■ '- 1

J. ‘H. Welidler. of tho Winter Park 
Post, wns in the* city today making a 
call a? the Herald' offico where ho is 
getting*some-typo -set until his new 
battery of machines arc ready. Tho 
Post'will bo tho Florida Post after 
January‘firsthand will ho n stnto Re
publican dally paper.

Jos. B. Wilson, of Virginia, is 
spending Borne time hero nt.thc Mon
tezuma.

notice to mho ow nrcnsi
FOUND— lied  boar h og, r igh t car 

out. O w nor can . have Bams by  cn llln f 
nnd payin g  fo r  dnm nao done by ho* 

N ICK  :ZK nN O VA11-ttc &

NOTICE.

FOR SALE]—Cnbbngc plants, $2.00 
per 1,000) express collect add 30c 

per 1,000 postpnid. Orders, shipped 
day received.—Dorris Plant Co., Val- 
do8t«,,(gs, ,|h,t , ( 1 l-4tp
E’OR SALE!—Ono good mare, regis

tered Poland China- hogs. Whito 
Leghorn cockerels (English strain) 
Dressmaking.—Mrs. W. V. Phillips, 
Osteen, Fla. 12-4tp
E'OR SALE]—Coal oil heater, $3.60;

electric table stoves, $12.50 value, 
for $7.00, in perfect condition. 418 
Magnolia. “  13-tp
= ^ ~ ------= # = = = a

RED CROSS ROLL CALL.
f’ r • i i b  >n - ir* r ' •/ li

The American Logion will hov* 
charge of the Ited Cross Roll CnILfcr 
this-year, and-Lieut. J, C. llutclmmn 
is county chnirmnn. They :*re sock
ing annual memberships-nt>$1.00 per 
memhor. The canvass will ho con
ducted in the next ten days.. ,
•' Tho work of tho Red Cross is ton 
well known to need explanations or 
defense., In tinm of pcaco as well as 
war, it continuously pursued its min
istry to the unfortunate. h 

The support of.citizens of-the coun
ty is requested. Tho following wns 
adopted by tho American Legion:
I -Resolution- adopted by -American 
Legion In Nntionnl Convention, Kan
sas City, Mo.j Nov.'2,-1021 ?»
■ Whereas,- Tho 'Americnn Red Cross 
rendered vnlinnt nnd unfailing service 
to the scrvico men of America during 
the war nnd . ii

,rWhercns, Tno Ameffcrin Rcd'Cresi 
is now cooperntlhg to ‘the dullest ex* 

Rent With the AmeHenn Legion In its 
efforts to obtain immediate1 nnd ridr- 
quntc relief for disabled scrvico mm 
nnd ’ * •'
n "WhSreaerTHo American Red CroJs 
is now nppcnling to tho American 
llc'fOFiiopp’ort nec6'dsriry'*o carry out 
Us inilendiiV work,-therefore ho it1 

‘ ’Resrilvtll1 That 'the1 A/nbrlcnn Leg* 
loiV;ln convention’ nssriiUbled endorse 
the’ Roll Call o f ’ thif' AUirirlcnn Hcci 
Crb.ns nh<f call tipbn1 tbe’ strrvice men 
of America to'lend their Influence and 
host efforts-to the Roll Cnll in re cog* 
nltimvof ser/icc’thnt hnB been nnd i* 
still hehig rendered."

To hrenk n cold take flflfl.
: J—:r

To "'Ail ' Hunters nnd Sportsmen of 
Semlnolo County: c. *
rUake this methrid of calling your 

attention Us the opening of the hunt* 
lng‘ Seris6n which comes on Sunday;
November 20th, and it being a viola
tion of the Inw to hunt on Sundny, 
respectfully nsk thnt there ho no 
hunting done in Seminole comity on 
thnt dny. However, then, is no Stnto 
law thnt would prevent any one’ going 
to different hunting grounds on thnt 
day; prepnrntory to-hunting the next 
Monday. I trunt every true sports
man will observe' the luw governing 
Sunday hunting nt nil time, nnd oth- 
ors must, or be liable to prosecution, 
for I will cndcstior tb Chforeo thflnw 

•prohibiting Sunday hunting, nnd will 
hnvo sufficient deputies In ihe woods 
nt all times'to look after violations of 
this ns well ns other laws. I also 
trust that every hunter 'will have 
equipped himself with tho necessary 
license before starting out to hunt!
Would nlso remind you 'to bo enreful 
nt nil time in handling firearms nnd 
shooting, in order that you might pre- . 
vent nccldcnts, Iriss of Ufs/'irind dam-^66 cures Malarial rever. 
ueo o f propurty. Here is hoping wo 
all hnvo on enjoyable nnd successful 
hunting season, nnd no nccldcnts oc
cur. Respectfully,
, C. H. HAND,

Sheriff Seminole County.
It d. a. w.

13-lfitc

A SOLDIER’S PRAYER.

A. J. Holder, of-Genova, ono of tho 
few Confederate 'Veterans in Semi
nole comity, in rummngiilg through 
his old war hag the other dny, enmo 
neross the following reminder of tho 4 
Civil' war:'

During our late war ft written pray
er wns found in officer’s pocket 
lifter his death. 1 The concluding para
graph of which was:

•10, Father, grnnt that from the 
itrickon earth, striewn with thy .lead, 
n flower of pence shrill spring and „n 
the world Ixfrtune * garden where tho 
likeness of Christ shall 'grow. Anion.”

13-lGtc

Tnnlnc will ovefcomo that run down 
debilitated condition and multt.
fcbl Jiist‘llk'6 *yOD̂  'hid self nKa|n<__
Union P h arm acy .— Adv.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.
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A one 
d o w n  I

tThree VIRGINIA
Friendly BU R A E V  
Gentlemen. TURKISH

Theperfect Mend of A* tire# 
Perfect cigarette tobacco* 
in one perfect cigarette

o n e -eleven
cigarettes
20forl5?
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CAUGHT HIG FISH;
NED IIARRISuN DID

WITH ONE HAND

The question is now: "If Ned 
Harrison enn catch a 14-lb. bans with 
one hand what could he do if ho had 
the use of both hands” 7 For that is 
what N'ed did at one of tho lakes near 
Longwood Saturday and ho brought 
the fish to town to provo it. Ned is 
the inotorcyelo officer nnd some timo 
ago suffered an accident that tore up 
one of his hands badly and hu has 
been taking an enforced vacation. 
This gave him an opportunity to go 
fishing and hu hied himself to tho 
lakes aforesaid nnd landed tho big 
fish with one hand and this is tho 
fish: Weighed 14 pourfds, was 29 
inches long, 22 in circumference, his 
mouth was CVfi inches ncross. Some 
fish wo will say nnd it only goes to 
show that Seminolo county has somo 
of tho biggest fish In tho state nnd 
with the many lakes and rivers offers 
more to tho sportsmen nnd tho fish
ermen thnn any other part of tho
Vn.te- ___________________  •

And bo elephants live four hun
dred years. If this npplics to white 
elephnnts, our merchant fleet will bent 
all records for longevity.

CLYDE LINE TO 
BUILD ADDITION 

TO DOCKS HERE
Ship by Water Move

ment Made This 
Work Necessary

WORK WILL START
NEXT WEEK AND NEW BUILDING 

WILL GIVE CLYE LINE TWICE 
TEE WAREHOUSE SPACE

(rum  TrMty't Dally)
As a result of tho efforts of the 

Florida Water Traffic League the 
ship by water movement has gained 
such a momentum nnd so much 
freight is being consigned and boing 
shipped by tho Clydo Lino that their 
freight house hero Will have to be 
doubled.

Contractor S. 0. Shlnhoisor, of this 
city, has tho contract to build at once 
an addition to tho present freight 
houso of tho Clydo Lino hero at the 
docks that will give tho Clydo Line 
twice ns much space for tho freight 
that is now being shipped hero.

Tho Clydo Lino built now buildings 
nnd docks hero sovcrnl years ago nnd 
thought they wore building with a 
capacity that would tako care of tho 
freight for many years to come. Their 
present quarters wc.e largo enough 
urjUl tho ship by wntor committee of 
th<f Sanford Chamber of Commorco 
started tho water traffic to moving 
nnd tho large nddition to tho Clyde 
docks in this city is the result.

Tho Clydo T.lno has over boon ready 
to meet tho shippers more thnn half 
way nnd not only will thoy enlarge 
their facilities hero but thoy nro also 
putting on a dally se-vico on tho St. 
Johns rivor in n few dnys, Tho work 
of the new dock nnd wnrohouso will 
begin nt onco ..nd tho driving of piles 
will start next week.
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State Rotarians 
Had Big Time at 

Orlando Yesterday

J The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys”

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902 French

BIRTHDAY PARTY AND BRIDGE.

LANDIS, FISn A HULL
Attorneys and Counaellora-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

ornci IN TUB COURT HOUBR

SANFORD - -  FLORIDA1 . .... i , v/ r .

GEO. G. HERRING
AUornejr-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pickard’s Hand-Painted Chins 
Gorham’a Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

-i
Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 

Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. 

We prepay parcel poatago on returns

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON 

atto rn eys-a t -la w
" ill  practlco in all County, State and 

Federal Courts. % 
Over 1st Nat. Bank SanforJ, Fla.

(from Honda,'■ Daily)
Mrs. G. I). Hart was the charming 

hostess Friday nftornoon nt her love
ly homo on Sanford Heights, when she 
entertained nt n birthday pnrty com
plimenting hor little daughter, Gcor- 
genn, whoso fifth birthdny anniver
sary it wns. Thu guests included n 
number of Georgcnn’s friends nnd 
mothers.

This spacious homo was beautiful
ly decorated, the color motif of yel
low nnd white boing effectively car
ried out with quantities of bright yel
low daisies. In the dining room tho 
table bad ns its centerpieco tho pret
ty birthdny enko iced In yellow nnd 
topped with fiVo tinty white tnpors. 
Festoons of yellow cropo paper wore 
fastened from tho corners of tho room 
to the clmndclior nnd to the comers 
of tho tnblo. Tho lights were cover
ed with yellow pnpor which cast u 
mellow glow over the pretty scono.

Games of nil kinds wore plnyod by 
tho young guests on tho spacious 
lawn and luler the hostess served ice 
cronnf, enko nnd candy ns refresh
ments with annpplng favors as souve
nirs.

While the children were playing 
games tho mothers and older guests 
enjoyed a delightful game of bridge, 
thoro being five tables of players. 
High score being msdo by Mrs. L. P. 
McCullcv who wns awnrded n cut 
glass compote.

At the conclusion of tho card gamo 
Mrs. Hart served dainty refreshments 
of ico cream, cako nnd bon bone.

Tho "young” guests included: .Wil
son Smith, Braxton Perkins, Charles 
Betts, Bobbio Marlowo, L. P. McCul- 
ler, Carlylo Hduaholder, Frances 
Roumillat, Harry iPowors, Charles 
Britt, Richard Dens, Osborno Hern
don, Jack Giles, Ralph Tolar, Frank
lin Dennott, Fredorick Dniger, Russell 
nnd A. R. Wnllnco, Henry Wight, Tod
dy Morse, L. P. Hagan, Uillio Ball, 
Bryan Higgins, Jennings Hurt, Mar
tha Bishop, Barthn Fitts, Kathrino 
Thigpen, Mlrah Ann Powers, Murgar- 
ot Britt, Louiije Purdon, Mary Eliza
beth Tolar, Knthcrino Meisch, Billy 
Wght, Camilla Dons, Ruth Henry, Ite- 
beccA Stevens, Mary Hurt, Caroline 
Hill, Margaret Bennett, little Miss 
Appleby and Lena Bello Hngan.

The "older” guests were: Mes-
dumos Archio Bolts, G. D. Bishop, R. 
R. Dous, C. L. Britt, J. C. Smith, F. E. 
Roumillat, W. J. Thigpen, Fred S. 
Daigor, E. F. llousholdor, L. P. Mc- 
Cullcr, J. C. Bor.nott, A. B, Wallace,
O. P. Herndon, Ralph Wight, Henry 
Wight, Frnnk Grnynm, E. P. Morse, 
J. L*. Hurt, W. H. Bolding, H. P. 
Smith, D. C. Marlowe, W. C. Hill, L.
P, ilngnn, J. N. Tolar, C. W. Godwin, 
R. C. Bower nnd Ilnl Wight.

ORLANDO, Nov. 5.—Tho Orlando 
Rotary Club and ,in fact, tho entire 
city, were hosts for the Rotary clubs 
of Floridn Friday in a dny of work 
nnd play that left tho .100 delegates 
from all sections of tho state tiled 
but happy ns they depnrtcd for their 
respective4> omes.

Tho festivities opened with regis
tration of delegates nt tho Country 
Club at 9 a. m., nnd thereafter golf 
tournaments ,tug of wnr, bridge, bus
iness sessions, a banquet and a danco 
followed In swift order. Tho golfing 
honors of tho dny went to Lakeland, 
while Jacksonville mndc short work 
of Tampa In tho tug of war between 
tho two clubs.

Ench of tho slxtcon Rotary organ
izations of the state, with tho excep
tion of Pensacola, were represented.

Tho evening program was featured 
by an address from Governor John A. 
Turner of Tnmpa, who declared that 
tho Florida Rotarians hnvo a "zip and 
zest’ ’uncounted elsewhere. Before. 
“ Govornor Johns’ ’aroso to speak, ho 
was hnllcd with n rising wavo of np- 
plnuso from the .100 diners present.

"This is a dny of faith in your 
neighbors,”  asserted Governor Turner, 
“ an individual faith which ovoryono 
must maintain. However, fnith is nt 
n low ebb nt the present time. Na
tions are trying to embitter each 
other. Suspicion an ! fear will hnvo 
to ho destroyed. These' cannot bo 
f Might with tho sword, they must bo 
met wi.h faith. Suspicion and fonr 
overwhelm Europe nt the present time 
and this must be rectified.

"Rotary is n trustful and Joyful ac
ceptance of the Golden Rulo to tho 
gonl of hnppinoss. Internationalism 
wns the chief gonl of Rotary this yonr. 
Internationalism tenches through edu
cation. Next eomos hoys’ work, nnd 
Judging today’s conference, one might 
think this wns our solo ambition. Next 
comes businoso methods.”

Governor Turner’s address teemed 
w'th interest nnd inspiration. Ho has 
mnny friends here nnd throughout tho 
state, nnd is a beloved character. Ho 
closed his npponllng nddress by de
claring that the objejet of Rotary wns 
to give men a vision so they can mnko 
better terms of happiness.

As tho evening begnn, S. Y. Way, 
general chnlrmnn, beamed with pleas
ure, for more of his committees were 
functioning perfectly. This timo De
witt Miller nnd his cohort:! were busy 
arranging n splendid banquet in llio 
Inrgc ball room of tho Country Club. 
Throughout the dny tho visitors paid 
tribute to tho Orlando Country Club 
which never looked better ,tho Ro- 
tnrlnns’ ladles lavishing their finest 
decorative nrt upon the interior.

Promptly nt 7 o’clock tho diners 
congregated around the long tnblcB 
|jnd the fenst of renson nnd flow of 
soul begnn. Frank JnckBon of Tnmpn, 
presided. II. Harry Voorhcs nnd Wal
ter W. nose, rendered a black face 
sketch which brought forth applause. 
Mr. Voorhcs delivered an address of 
welcome. Mr. Rose then delivered his 
nddress and then both sang n group 
of songs.

Frank Groover of Jacksonville pre
sented tho trophies to tho winners 
In the golf tournament. Sanford Jew
ett of Lakeland captured first prize, 
BUI Gnlley received tho runner up 
trophy an dMrs. Randolph tho prize 
for ladles. Tho trophies wore beau
tiful works from the Orlando pot
teries. During tho evening tho Indies 
were givon souvenirs, these ebelng 
dainty hand decorated cups, also the 
work o f t̂ ie Orlnndo potteries.

Herman Dann ,of St. Petersburg, 
gnte a reading and William Myers, of 
Live Oak, gavo an address on boys' 
work. Others on tho program were: 
Dr. L. A. Blzo, of Tampa, who mado 
an eloquent nddress on tho general 
subject of boys: Fred Turner talked, 
and Mrs. Claude Park rendered a 
group of songs.

During the nftornoon, bridge wns 
played by tho Indies ,there bing five 
tables and one table of COO. Handsomu 
prizes were given. Spcciul souvenir 
cards wore used. Orlando ladies were 
respossiblo for many of tho pleasing 
details of tho big day. Thoy spared 
no timo or labor in decorating tho club 
house, propnring the punch and greet
ing the visitors. At tho conclusion of 
tho banquet, dnneing was, enjoyed 
until a Into hour. Munlc was render
ed by tho Indiana Five.

MEAT INJURIOUS 
TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE A TABLESPOONFUL OF 
SALTS IF BACK HURTS OR 

RLADDER BOTHERS

We are a nation of meat cutcrs nnd 
our blood is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns us 
to bo constantly on guard against kid
ney trouble.

Tho kidneys do their utmost to freo 
tho blood of this irritating ncld, but 
become wenk from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissucB 
clog and thus tho waste is retained in 
the blood to poison tho entire system.

When your kidneys nchc nnd feel 
like lumps of lend, and you hnvo 
stinging pnins in tho bnck or tho urino 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or the 
blnddor is irritable, obliging you to 
seek rc'ief during tho night; when you 
hnve severe headaches, nervouB nnd 
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid stom
ach o f  rheumatism in bnd weather, 
get from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; tako a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast each morning nnd In a few 
dnys your kldneyB will net fine. This 
famous snlts is mado from tho acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithin, nnd has been used for genera
tions to flush und stimulate clogged 
kidneys, to neutralize tho acids in 
urine so it is no longer a source of ir
ritation, thus ending urinary nnd blnd- 
der disorders.

Jad Snlts is inexpensive nnd can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent llthln-wntor drink, and nobody 
can make a mistake by tnking n little 
occnssionnlly to keep tho kidneys 
clenn nnd active.—Adv.

It might bo tho safest plan to dis
arm nt tho boginning of th cConfer- 
cnco nnd discuss Pacific problems at 
tho last .

PERSONAL NOTES
(From Monday'! Dally)

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knnner and chil
dren spent the afternoon yesterday 
in Orlando, 

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Huwnrd P. Smith and 
party of fricndB were among tho Snn 
ford folks motoring to Orlnndo yes
terday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodspced, 
Mrs. P. M. Elder, Mrs. Virglnln Con
ey nnd two children motored to Or
lando Sunday nfternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Robson nnd 
their guest, Mrs. Gub Li.ifua, of Co
lumbia, S. C., motored to Orlnndo yes
terday nfternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Chittenden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Chittenden nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Earl Burdick motored to Tampa 
Friday where they spent tho wcok 
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan U. Wilder, of 
Jacksonville, spont the week end hero 
with the former’s parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. T. Brady at their home on 
Palmetto avo.

Mrs. J. G. Leonard! nnd Mrs. W. F. 
Blackman motored to Orlnndo this 
morning to uttend an important meet
ing of tho Woman's Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thresher motor
ed to Eustis yesterday whore thoy 
spent tho duy with tho lattor’s par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. I.. Ferrnn.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Owens, 
Mrs. W. A. McComb nnd Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Alright, of Warsaw, Ind.; 
spent a few days here nt tho Monto- 
zuma enrouto to St. Petersburg whore 
thoy will spend tho winter.

Mrs. A. R. Key, who has been 
spending some time nt Daytona Beach, 
with her nephew, Dick Twitcholl, ar
rived homo Saturday and is spending 
a few days here with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Key. She wns accompanied homo 
by Mr. Twitche'.l who spent tho week
end here leaving Iasi evening for Or
lnndo where he will Bpcnd several duys 
with friends. • •

Tho mnny friends of Rev Fred Ens- 
minger hnvo been glal to soo him 
hero on a few day’s visit to his moth- j 
cr nnd sisters, Mrs. Henry Nlchol, and 
Mrs. Harry Kont. Mr. Ensmingor 
nnd family are now residing nt Starr, 
N, C.. where he ic i.iq v ii ardent of 
extension hoards of tho Congrega
tional conference of Cnrolinns. Ho 
is n former Sanford boy who hoB 
made good and his friends here rc- 
rejoicc with him in thin fact.

Nations might bear ono another’s 
burdens, but they much prefer to bnre 
ono another’s sins.

fo r  th e T b u rist
x  \

You como to Florida to enjoy tho climate— why Rot own your 
home nnd save rent money? Don’t buy ono completed— build ono 
yourself. It will cost you much less.

You know what a nuisance it would ho to start building a homo 
nnd find out that you haven’t this and you haven’t that, or that you 
figured wrong on the flooring or the shingles. Before you had fin
ished adding these extra items and buying tho material and supplies 
from various stripping points, it would cost you a quarter to a third 
tnoro than you had figured on.

Why not let us build you a

— and guarantee you a full bill of material to complete your homo 
at a “ manufacturer to consumer”  price? Every plan is accurately 
figured and double checked. There is no possible chance for mis
takes or misfits.

satis

if you wish to do your own building, we will send a factory expert, under 
our liberal terms, to assist you in building, thereby guaranteeing you the exact 
fitting of all parts nnd the placing of the responsibility of your 

sfaction upon our shoulders.
For Freo Illustrated Catalogue Address Dept. S-167.

A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co 
Charleston, • S. C.

Entzminger Bros.
Authorized Sales Engineers, Longwood, Fla.

H. T. Pace
Construction Engineer, Sanford, Fla.

mmmPhilip R. Andrews
R E A L ,

l Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

♦

IF YOU N EED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy (he Best that is m ade

The FLORENCE Automatic
W e also have the Clark Jew ell Line o f 

G AS RAN GESi » . ■.

The Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Bjy it with a Herald Want Ad.

—Them** R. Baker. Ph. D , of 
Rollins College, Aonalyik andELDER SPRINGS WATER

Consulting Chemist.says of the water: *'Qf the many waters of this 
er reglone that I have analysed, I have found none superior In all goad quail- 
ties to that of the ’Elder Water.”— Phone 811-W. Office la Miller Betiding

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

S E R V I C E
"IDEAL FERTILIZERS" brings to the mind of tho Floridn growers not niono tho 

best of plant food combinations but a thorough co-operation on every point touching 
their interests.

Wo offer SERVICE not only from our homo offico nnd our experienced salesmen 
nnd branch manngers, but Mr. Bayard F. Floyd will visit properties often enough 
throughout tho year to enable careful oversight.

I.et ub all work together for bigger, better crops nnd greater profits.
* »

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Manufacturers of IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE FLA.


